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ADDRESS 0F SIR WILLIAM HINGSTON,
LL.D.

ANNUAL CO.N,%ENCE-M1irNT, JUNE 22, 1898.

Reviz'cend Gentlemzen of thte Facul/y,, Lid(z&ies and Gentlemni

Y first duty, as it is my chief pleasure, is to thank the
authorities of this seat of learning for the sig-nal hionor
they have deigned to confer upon me. And bei-e ît
woudd be prudent 1 should rest, for 1 cannot venture

to tlink--still less to hope-that aly Ce1loiv g-raduates of to-day,
fresh froni the study of what is beautiful in art ; of what is trust-
wvorthy in literature ; of much that is reliable ini science, and of
ail thaï. is safe and unerrinc, in religion, would find either
pleasure or instruction in listening to one who, in a life of
ccaseless an-d unremnitting toi] and labour, could now and then
succŽCd in steCaling, a fewv moments only, to drink at the fountain
o' the Mue.Indeed were it îiot that I impliciï.ly confide iii the
gei.erosiï.y of the youth around mie-a-d youth is alwvays generous
-1 should riot venture to speak. Yet, cust.om requires that I
should say a few %vords of the time and circumstances -if this
interesï.ing evenï.---yet when about to sziy tQ them, 1 fe2l they 'viii
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fail far short of the wvords thiat wvill conie uiîbididen, a fèwnoiet
hience, wlien 1 shall be regaining the car whîichi is to takze nie
home. It was Lowell, 1 think, wvho once said, in repiy to a
question, that the best speeches he ever macle were thiose whiich
lie made in his cab, ini returniwg home. Tt %vas Mien lie thîoughit
of aill the briffiant tliings lie ini it. have saici, but did not Sav, and
could ixot say, a few v.inutes before.

.A w'ord, hoivever, in very plain pr-ose, on the exceptional

advantages enjoyed, by you to.clav, and on the duties of parents
and g-uardians to profit by thieni. Neyer, perhaps, in the history
of .thie world hias there been greater necessity than there is a"t
present for a suitable mental ouffit for those v.,ho are about to
enter upon life's serious battie. 1 said, aclvisedly, suilable mental
outflt. And in wvlat does that suitabilitv consist ? It consists
flot in a knioxvledg-e of a greater or less number of facts throxvn
tog-ether, as is oftcn the case, without order or sequerice or con-
nection, and w'ithout bearing on other facts ; but of ,i prepared-
ness of mmnd for the receptiori of facts, if facts ihiey arc ; or for
thie rtjec:tion of wli.at are clainied to be fiact s, if sucb are round to
bc unitrustworthiy. 7;ice is the difficultv of thie present day, and
especially for young men about to enter upon thc serious duties
Of life. 1 tremble to thiink of '%hle trials and temiptations tc, which
youth anci ranbood are to-day exposed. Everi the codle of
morals lias clia.ngYed, most markedilv, vi1ini the limnit of miy
experience---and not for the better ; and this in spite of ail the
supposed aids wnichi modern public sehool education lIms
prcured ; and of al] the advantages -whichi the gochless schools
and colleg-es of to-day, daimi to hiave over those of yestercla', andi,
let nie add, chiefly in beiiig godcless.

This is the age of isms, anid this continent lias hiad lier share
iii framnin, theni. XVhen 1 began niy professiotial career there
were already a l'ci. Atheisni Iîardly claredl to showv itself. It wvas
unfais!ionabic-a-nd there is a grcat deal in fashion, even thieladies
wvill admit that. A'nsicsi that miost impudent of all the tsm)s,
had not yet clai!îied attention. but how pretentious did it soon
become. Atheisiii w'vhîen met wvt.~as sad, suhlen, gloomy ; but
it 'vas silent. Agno sticism, on the other band, whiie it clainicd
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that it could kuîoiv nothing, acteci as if it kznei% everythitngy; and
that \vas the dlifference belweeti thcm. Tite latter becae -n e
fashioniable isn of the day, and even men ini in ovn profession,
who shouid kno\% better, s;eerniilv lost their m1enital eulbiî
ini studyinc, it, mnd unhlappily jeopardized at the sanie time the
simple fhith of the puipil to whloîn they thoughititssly taughlt it,
anîd as gratuitously as the principle had been assimiec, for after
ail it wvas an assumptioni.

Evolution, thaï rehiash of an explodeci theory, came ini about
the saine timte ; and relationships wvere hunted for 2imong- the
Sinjais- the tribe of înonkeys-w~ith as mnucli diligence as one
woulcl labor to establish descenit froîîî a Norman baron, ]et us
suppose, or a Viking, or, perhaps, if ainbitious enoughi to have it
establislied, "qu'il est siorti des cuisses de Jupiter."

It is necessary to bc prepared for severe, uninterrupted, life-
long comipetition. It is necessary to do mnore than to learn one's
languagc, Frenc.h or English, or even bothi. It is necessary to

gDon steadily from elements to rhetoric, and thence to the key-
stone of ail] education, Philosophy, whcîis supposed to
terminate a proper collegiate course, but wvhich is but the
begin niing of a life of study, to end only xvith one>s existence.

Facts sre said to be everytiingic, but a knowvledgýe of facts is
of little value unless they niay be compared witlî othaers. And
howv can comiparisons bc safely ïnace, and howv can facts be fitted
int their proper places and have their proper value, %vithout a
kniowledg-e of the ri-fles wlierelly they miay be located and tileir
value estinîwatcd *? T'Lý man who know!: ten mi-illion facts, aind hbas
them stored a.way ini a most retenitive niemnory, tc' be thrown at us

lieisolated texts of Scripture, xithout their conitexts and without
Lheir bearings, rnay yct be an uinedticated mian, while another$
wvho înav îîot lziiow hiaîf a do-en facts, but who lnows tlieir value
and beariing, miay be an educated inan.

X'e are often asked, "What is the use ot classics ? What is
the use of aIl this Greck ? \c doiVX. talk Greek. And of aIl this
Lninii ? Latin is a dead languagýe tody.1 answer A knowledge
of Grcek aiid Latin is exclusively the property of the educated
mnan, and withotit thrni one is iiot educateci. Were the educated
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mani ta farget lu a dlay, ail he fias ever learned of Grck or Latin,
the mental g-yrnasti.cs lie 'iad tidwocta acquire that knaiiw-
ledgre wviI1 have conferred upon himi ut-vantages whici wvifl last ail
through life, and wvhichi the one not so trained ivili be dcprivi-C of.

But what ad'iantage, it is oftcn asked, is a classical eclucation
ta the busine s miati ? It certainlv wvill flot teach him how to put
sanc injta sugar ; or bubstitute margarine for butter ; or put
cotton into %vool and label it ail woal and seil it -ns such ; or
g-lazcd earthi into pure milk ; or convert paste into cloudlless
diarnonds, or pass off pinchbeck for gold. 'Perliaps not, alitug
educatioai will hclp him even in thiese deviaus paths of
deception and dlislonesty ; but these are flot the hig-hest or thc
noblest, or even the miost profitable attainable by man, nor are
they the best calculated ta bringy happiness or cantentmcnt.

Educatian, ta attaiti its truc end, must ever be af a religljous
chai-acter, otherwisc it is -a dangeraus iveapan. Secular education
0'l itself neyer has made, never -,vill, neyer can, rnake man beiter,
and that should be the end and aim of ail education. I shouid
say noting- if it kept hitm as good as it gat hlm. But that wouid
be the effect of a relig-iaus education and of that alone. Let me say
ta yau, parents: The loss of those principles wvhich yau instilled
inta the nîinds of your littie anes cari never te carnpcnsated for,
by any amount of science, or by any amnount af classical attain-
ments wvhich it is possible, e,ýen for genius, ta acquire. If anc is
dispascd ta cvii, his nan-religiaus editcatian wvill enable him to, do
cvii more methodically, marc secretly, more refincdlv. The rowgh,
blunt, ignorant man, inîpclled by anger, or jealousy, or hate, or
excited, pcrhaps, by stimulants, strikes down and kilis. IHe is
caught almost iu the act. IHe is hanged, and society is îat once
rid of hirm. The learned, perlîaps, in many of the sciences, espe-
cially of chemistry and toxicolagy, insures the Iives of bis frieuds
-wife, sisters, brathers or parents; uses the 'most subtie of
poisons, and his victims die ; but lic escapes detection. Thi~s .is
again and again rcpeated as often as mauney is required, unti! the
whole caniniunity is aghast at the frcquency of these mysterilous
deaths. Whicb of these tîvo persans is the more dangerous ta
society ?
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Relig-ion is to education w~hat the sun's rays are to the earth.
That luminary is nmany millions of miles fromi us-say ninety-three
mlillionis. It would take a rail car, travelling day and night, with
the speed at wvhich 1 came to this city, more than seven hundred
years to make the round trip frorn the Sun to the earffi ; vet the
wa-irmthi of thuat distant luiniary is feit everNvw.here. It vivifies ail
that lias or can have life, and witliout it tiiere can be no life. In
its jaurney ta this ea-,rtlî it gi ves off none of its hecat to the air
tiîrough which it passes. Its -heat is reserved for our wants. Sup-
pose that by a mniraicle, or by sanie great cataciysm, the distant
sun w'cre annihilated, this earth, anci aIl wvhichi it inhabits, wouid,
in a moment, in the twinkiingy of an oye, be ane soiid rock of ice,
to float in its own chilly orbit. And thus it is with education.
Withdraiv the presence of the Creator, wlio is the source of ail
that is brig-htening- and ail that is vivifying, wvhere wvould be the
warmith and the lighit without Hirn who is the source of ail bright-
ness and of ail warmith ? Or grudgingiy permit His presence for a
haif hour at the end of a day's school xvork, as some of aur leçgis-
iators wvould gyenerously permit, Mvien it would be a mnistake ta
weary the aiready wearied ones with lessons of maraiity and
religrion ; for if they once gcet a distaste for such, lit wvi!l hardIv
bo possible,' says Spalding, ' ta impress theni witli a sense of its
importance.'

1 arn giad ta know that while in this institution classics and
mathematics and history and the sciences are duiy cultivated,
something, far more important is instilled into the mind of the
yauth-a knawledge of God and af His laivs.

Let me say ta you, my yautig friends, for it is ta you 1 address
myseif chiefly, oclucatian lias an enormaus value. Yau know it
ffor have you not spent years in acquiririg it ? But allaw one who
bas hiad sai-ne experionce in lifé ta say ta yau that that part af
education, which lias made yau ta cornvrehond, somnewhat, tho
unbounded love ancl %isdomi and miercy of the Creator, is that
portion tif your educait.*in which nia, at timces, be forgatten, but
w'hicli will never be unlearnod, andl whic1h, in the triais and tribu-
lations, borti of your very eit Ncevili be appealed ta, as to an
inexhaustible funld of consolation off whichi it is not in the power
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of adversity or iii fortunie, or sickne-;s or disease, o.- eveiu of death,
to deprive you.

1 amn here reminded of the Uines of a CJhristian j)oet wvho lived
inthe wvorld of flattery and adulation, yet who nieer forg-ot the
teachitigs of his mother, and the religious training of maturer
years

This world is ailla flectin.g show
F or rnans illusion given;
The srik's of joy, the tears of wvoe,

There's notliing truce but 1-I aveu
Poor wa:nclerers on a storrny sea
Froni wave w o 'ave we're driven1
Alid fa:îcv's flash andc reason's ray
Serve bu#, fo lighit our troubled way.-

Voix are on the threshold of life. What is lifé ? says one. Lt is
tiattiral for you, who are about to return home, t0 say: - It is
sornethingr joyous, and to be enjoyed: sonmething to be struggled
for." II It is," says another, ''to be richi and to be iii a position to
mnake a display of riches." Wealth, without the opportunity of
displaying it, lias little valuec iii the eycs of the rici nmri. This is
the stage of luxury, and the first desire ot luxury is to display it.

Do not misuinderstand mie. il speak fot of xealth honestly
acquireci and and nmodestly and judiciously expended. The man
of w'ealth who regards irnseif merely as the diligent stewartid and
dispenses of wealth enlrusted to him in works of benevolence andic
charity, is a blessing to a commuinity

'lo bie really rich is to lie rich in love, andi knowledge, atitJ xell
doing. and especially in friends; and fello« beings, to whonm one
may hiave hrougl s'0xrehing of joy and strength, something of
comfort and happiness.

Is that the kind of riches, nov, comtnoni:, souglit for ini educa-
tion, and commonly rcalized ? A distingiiished American prelate
gives the resuit in the adjoining Republic:

IIVe hiere in Anierica are the most prodigious example of suc-
cess wvhich history records. I n little more than a century Nv'e
have subdued a continent to the uses of civilizeci man ; we have
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buiît cities, railways andi telegra-,phs ; %v'c have inventedt ail kinds
ofnmachi'nes to do ail kinds of wvork ; we have establishied a school
and niew-spaper in every hianlet ; our wealthi is incalculable ; our
population is counted by tens of millions, and yet, in spite of ail
this, wve are a disappointmient to ourselves and to the wozrld
because we hiave failed in the suipremne end of hiuman effort-the
niaking man a %viser, nobler, diviner being. We hiave uttered no
thoughits wliich have illuinied. the nations ; we have iiot feit the
thrill of immortal lovTes ; we are not buoyed by a faitli and hope
wvhicli are as firm-rooted as dhe rock ribbed m-ounitains. ** *
We have trusted to matter as the miost real thing ; xve have lived
on the surface, amid show, and our souls liave flot drunk of the
deep infinite source of life. Our religion and our education are
chierishied for the practical ends wvhich they serve for the support
thiey give to our political institutions. * * * 'lle people have
becomne less cisinterested, less highi minded, less really in tell i ýert,
and among tlîeir leaders it is rare to find one xvho is distingçu*ied
eithier by strength and cultivation of mnd. or by purity anttd in-
te.grity of character. Are wt3 destined to become the most pro-
digious examiple of failure, as of success, recorded by history *.?"

Do~ we wish to ha-,ve a picture of ourselves such as that, or to
have an education wvhich wxas flot only intended to give you solid
and substantial knowvledge, but to make you wvell informied, well
nîannered, courteous, 'truthful, honorable-mn a word, to mnake
you educaied gentlemen ? To your teachers let me say

Socrates, at one tîme a sculpror, chiselled the statue of the
Graces and presented them to thie gods. But, although pleased
xvitl thecir beauty, hie recognized, ivith pain>, that his right liai-d
could niot execute w~hat his mmiid conceived. The old niaxi in the
Temple -at Atiens gave to Socrates this counsel: Learn to
knowv the -divine geri wvhich lies in thee, and in every human
heart clîerisli it and thou shaît, produce the godlike within and
without thyseif."

Socrates noxv turned his thoughts to the instruction of youth,
andi the wvorld, for ail timie, lias bcen cnriclied with his emibodied
t1hough.1ts.
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And Socrates the scuiptor, nowv thc orator, turiîing- to his pu--
pls, asks them: "Are ye niot the nobiest expression of the
Divine gracc, and. shall 1 not live long-er in such images thanl ini
coid, fragile nmarbie?

Ris reward noble teachers and a greater wvill be ycurs, for
voit have incuicated principles-unknownclt.i to irin-whicli are ais
last;ng as the hicavens, and the youthis whoc leave you to dav wvili,
1 trust extend the sphere of their application.

CHRISTIAN El)IJCATION.

XVhat iinan can chckl the aspiring lite tliat thriiis
And glows Llhrough,,I ail this muititudinous wvood;
That tlirobs ini -ach niinutest leat'and bud,
AndI like a mig-hty wavc ascending, fils
More hil 1. eachi day with flowers tlic exîcircingy his ?

Froni earti*îs maternai hicart lier aiîcient blood
Mlounts to lier brcast in niiik! lier breath doth lbrood
0'er fieldis Spriiiîg-flushied round tinimprisoned nuls!
.Such life is also ini the breast of '.%;n
Such blood is at the Iîcart of every Nution,
Not to be cliained by Statesm;in's frowvn or ban.
Hop-e.-anid lie strong: fea-r and be weak ! The Seed
Is sown: bc.ý ours flie posperous growth to feed
W.itli food, not poison-Cîistian E-ducaitioi-

-- :lzd»Ly ticVc.
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THE GREATEST 0F GREAT CATIyý-IOLJC
LAYMEN.

If 1, but tell uncolored tale of liini, 1 slial sczu to intecr hyperbole and
set before ),ou radier ideal %, iicli lo matil lias vver attartecl thita narration of
actual hiistory. AXnd of* a 1rta gaze upon the figure of hiini 'i the forfin
and liglit whiich History lias (lelivered unito us andi cottctulate the wcirk lie
wrouhglt, I suppress wonidet-itîg iincrcdulity only by rectirrence to aL distinctive
cail of the 'Most High God, and distinctive aids froin, evW bouinty as ex-
planlation of his pliezomnap1lJifc -ind deeds'*--Rcv. Dr. Keanle, O. Pl. on

-0 judge rigylitly à public maýn,".claims Léon Gautier iii
hus Portraits Goilemiporaiizs, «Iit is necessarv ta obtain

I an exact idea of the situation in which he found men
--i and affairs upon bis entry into public life and of the

situation iii which hie left them. We rnust not judge gyreat minds
by their iierits solely, but bv flieir influence as well." Guided,
then, by this principle, comnprehiensive but just, I xviii endeavor to
justify the titie of the prescrit article bv drawing attention ta, tÂte
unconumon merits and world-wide influence of Ireland's Liberator,
Daniel O'Connel].

The clozing years oi- the i8tn century were stormny ones iii-
deed. The Frenclh Enicvclopedistq, thase worthy precursors of
the French Revolutionists, had iinstilled their subversiv:e principles
into the educated minds af every land. E ven ta Catholic courntrics
-ta Spain, to Plortuga,-zl, ta Austria, ta Italy-did the.- infection
spread. In France it was rather contagion. But principlcs le.-d
naturally ta practical conclusions and sa on every htand the Church
was subjected ta violent persecution. Catholic riglits xvcre ruth-
lessly trampled upon. Cailiolic liberties were despised. Catholic
principles xvere rejected wvitn ridicule and scarai. Rings and
princes tried thieir profane hand at ecclesiasticai Iegiblation and
lawgivers dabbled ia rubrics. Exaniple as is its woi;t, in this
case proved a skilful teacher. l'le rti1ers*.hadic cast aiside the divine
authority of the Church and now, in turri, the masses, restless,
dissatisfied, tired aif subjection, openly iianuiifestcd thetr disrespect
for the authority aof tÂte suite. lience upon the iirst sigris of' an
up-hecaval in France, -a thrill of symipathy ran tlirough Europe
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entire %-hile the nations eclioed in delighlt tliat portentous cry
Liberty, Fraternitv, Equality. l'he Frenchi Revolution, !iovever,

-c'ave to its ahettors not liberty but licence, and as duit devacstatînig
flood of the Reign of Terror swcept ove&, poor niiscguided France,
its breakers beat upon the fartherniost boundaries of Europe.
Mien kings ivere to, lie seen Icaguing with jkings to support xwith
rnutual liand their tottering tlirones. Nation joined %,,it.h nation
to preserve their national existence. Àind now out of that awful
chaos, a igchty g-enius is slowly coningý, to the frant, niouldingr
events as he cornes, the despoi of the France of the day, the
tyrant of the Europe of the morroiv-Mipoleon B3onaparte.

Here in Canada, a people conquered andi oppressedi but
tenacious of its religions and political ritiht5, was eng.lgcd in a
strwggle, at firs-, constitutional indeèd, but -zveiituaýl!v openly rebel-
liaus and e-ve. enmbittered by racial and religions an itnosity. To
Ille South, a youing nation scarcely bey-ond rninority rose exulting,
in lier freedlom but with the nlotes of lier joyou-; -,onc of liberty
miil-ed the gý-oans of a race enslaved. South Amierica stili bore
th- ycke of Spain-a vokce daily growing hecavier and heavier
liecaweý;c of the persecutilng policv of rulers tlîat liad inibibed the
spirit of tll. Envl c~t; while the s;un ini his torrid marcli

~,odthe w~orld1, never for a moment qei on the backs of Britain's
slaveés.

And lireland, OYContieil ',. native lanîd P Let us retrace our
-,teps to i 7S.2. Thankb to Grattan and the Volunteers, hreland
-as giv'en lier lei.ýsl at;ve inidepenidener. yet Catholic Erncon-

tinucdi to *ear ber chains ; for, if we excepit the mecag're conces-
SiOlis Oft 1772 ;WIt~ 1778. tl peIMt Iawb rcnlliind still in il --flteir-
force. In the [rislî Parli.int, hoivevei rata nlyl) Ospoused
the cause of bis dlowvn-tr-odden. fdllow cotiiti-ymiiel, aînd soughit to
obtain for thiem a fuil nicasure oU justice. For te;îi 3yars liis
efforts werc nuillificd by the otmwemignajority, thati bigotry
m1-arshalled awi s h up% ;bt atlnt iei

seurim te asag of tose butc Blcngof ie uccddl
'YurIlg U)-asg o h ciU i U1 , w-ihwhile

lcavismg the Catholics, as of old. dcbzirred Uroni all the highcer

1)rc'.iients sucîî as die Lord LieutenancŽ, th,: Chancellorship,
aqs wvell as lron Uie ~i~tu asid Ulic lkc vat them
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electoral f ranchise, trial by jury, the right of entering mnu, the
professions andc of receiving. tlieir educatio,î iii the colle-es of tlie
land. N\oble-inded, braie-heartedl G.iattaii ! lie rejo)ic%:d at ihis
victory of ïl)cranice o';er Persecutioji. Little inideedl did lie tliink
of wlh r the future hiad ini store. Bigotr-y v:-as not conquered. Lt
haci offly raised a llag of truce beneati whose white folcîs it igýlit
advance its cleep-laid plaîî; against an unbuspectHng foc. WVhile
Ireland, too, %vas rejoicing -ah, why could shie neyer Iearn to read
betweeii the incs ?-and ai unsuspicious, wvas etnjoyiiigý the belle-
fits of lier demi-eniancipation, Parliainent passed ain Arins Act
wvhich jegah1ized the forcible :ntrance into privite dvcllings Ini
searcli of amnis. This aCt aimed at the confiscation of ail thie
armis in the liands of the I rish and ai tue disb.anding. of the
\T olunteers, the osie bulwark of lrishi liberty, i-l one menace
to Englislî ascendanicv ini the Is-,ld. The volunteers cli.%bauidedl,
ail the arrns iin the comun seized -wh'lat danger %vas there iiow
for the lanîd w~hose '«flag Kad hi ý%,d a tlîotsand years the battie
and tue brce.'e"?P Pitt rejoiced %vith rejoiciîîg because tic wzay
lav clear l'or the accomplislîîîieîît of liis cciwa-rdly designls. To
acliieve lus pet 1 iroject--tlie lecrisiative wfi,i of Eîîgland and Ire-
laîîd-was only a inatter of trne. "' 'flic. I rki liave no 'arnus;
Jîarass liern piersecute theni, *,road flien on Io rc;cllioz. ; theîî we*ll
sirip tlîern of botli ilîcir liberty anîd flhir inidependlence": %vas
there ever a plot more diabolical Concocted Outside thie g-ates of
hell? Vet suclai was thie plan adopted by the c-old blooded Minister
Ni,i'ter and his nrridous of L)kîbIiE Can e 11nceforwvard,
evcry mîohion iii Parli;uîîcnt 1iffidng Io 'belter HIe condixion of ilie
Catholics 'vas i.nr1:oul voteil dowvn %'1hile coercive legislatiolî

weton ;îpace uîîtil Gramitn and thie friendshý of liberty, qulittoed ii
despair thuose halls fronu %vluich justice itscif lîadl fled. Orange
ou;r;îgcs, too, came ta a ra lethe situation. The insulted,
injured, outragc,,d popula~ce secing no imîans uf r-edrebb, sought a
douibttul shielter behiind the veil of scret bo.ietie-, NIiielh bc-aîil to
niuliply wvith nizirvelIoiiî- r2pidity. The %I-pirit tif insurrection
stalked abroad :Eîuglaîd lhad scorcd aî'crpojit. One bold
niove mîore and thc I rislh 'ould l'e godcd into open rebelhion.
Thuat nulove was mlade withoti lîesitatiouî. -wvhî out scî tîple-Ire!;iid
wvas piaccd under nîilitary bawv. j udges, pardoned bulore bandc for
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ail the atrocities they ilrt commit, went to excesses that were
incredible, did flot the impartial testimony of Histûry oblige tis to
lielieve. \Vitnesses %vere subjected to the horrible tortures of the
lash and the picket. Magistrates made thecir circuit accomnpatii,,d
by executioniers and condemnneci to cleath or ta perpetual exile ail
th-lat wvere draggyed before theni. The courts-miartial, wvithiout
enquiry, wvithout any for-nality Nwlîatever, put to death any one and
every one 'vhom iînforrncrs miighit choose to clesigna;te as suspicio us.
Moreover, the mnilitizi were authîorizeci by the Riot Act, ta. fire
upon any assemblage xvithout notice ; and so the slaughter of' the
Irisli wvent on. Nor %vas this all, though Heaven knows it were a
tliousand timies too nîiuch. An abaindoned soldi2ry was billcted
upon a defenceless but virtuious people and-the Castle w'ell kneuw
it-the Irishl above ail races in the 'vorld could not stand Matd.
Englaad hiad her wish. lreland, tinarmied, undrilied, unfriended,
rose in lier agony of despair. Slie rose--but lat us dr-a% a curtain
before the awiful scenes thiat followved, scences of martial butchery,
of unmartial, massacres of mcn and wvoien and childiren, scenes of
judiciai slaughter. Let it only be remenibered that thotugh the
Sun of Liberty haid often risen upon wvarring, Ireland to shine for
one brief driy thirough the ruddy haze of lier ma,,.rtyrs' blood, yet
never had it :;et as nov. in a cloud of thrice-dyed purple and with
no promise of a morrow. It w'as the darkest nigIlit tliat hiad ever
settled upon the shores of Innisfail. Ireiand '«as aimost- drowned
in lier own blooci. lier friends throughlout the %vorld, îvept as
they thiat îveep for the deaid. The hiearts of her e-xns '«ere broken

.anid thecir souls saga song of sor-row%., to wlîich even tiie poet'sq
tear-provolzinc Lamentation sounds like, a cry of joy:

4Oh ! Ireland, my country, the lhour of thy pride anci thy spiendor
is paisseci,

And thy: cliain thiat '«as borne iii thy moment of power, hangs
heavy arouind thece at last.

Ia the nations thyv place is left void; thou art losi. ini the list of tic
free ;

Evea reainis by Uic phnigue or the e;trtlîqua-,ke çiestroyecI, are
revi red ; but no hope is for tice,"

-"he IilniiitN, Aci projcîed nimgistraitvs f-onî the~ conscquenccs oif
oxercisilng a vigoi:r heyonid Ille HavXMLgc -ist. OfI* he.and.
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Mie enemies of Irelandc were jubilant. T1'hx too tiiougit bier
dezid. Tlîey wverc taking lier out to hurlai whien they met a savior
on ti a ivai. 0'Connell blockecl the passage. H'1-ld ! ", lie cried

She is flot dead but sleepingý." Thie funeral cortege at first

stared at Iimi in 'urprise. Then the nîourners wvept the more as
the sad 1r1aLyt sl:tclz them %vitli teti-folci force. The seoffers
scoffed witlî redoubieci scorn. They had not courited on a hiddeni gerni of life. O'Connel], ail uindismayed, approached the wvould
be bier, and spoke the niagic xvords: "lreland, C'alhf/ic Ircland,
1 say to the,- -,rise:-" Aind lrelamid arose but with the stupor of
death stili upon lier, and thec clouds of ignorance born of tlîrce ceni-I turies of untutored slavery, still darkenaing hier minci. Shie leaned

adead wveigYht on the amni of lier dcliv'erer, Jind lie educatin, hier
the wvhi1e, supporteci lier totterimîg steps towards the Mountain of
Liberty. Ris strong atm cleared away the roughîîessc-s of the
way. Single-hanle., lie defcnded lier against the attacks of hier
am-buslhed enemvy, anîd alone lie fouglît flhc mig-lity forces of lier

v focs, anîd he left her not until far up the mountain-side she breathed
thie air of freedoni. Let us follow in nieditation this Way of
Deliverance.

Scarccly liad O'Conînell set foot ini Irelamîd on his return froni
lus foreigm i lnia Ma(zt Mien tic Rebellion of '98 broke like a

suden tor oer luelsand. The v'oung gyraduate thus v'it-

nessed witlh bursting lieart the liopeless days of fri'îxied struggleYI
that pr-cluded the utter prostration of his native 1-ind. Devastation,
desolation,-the words seci i weak indeed te cescribe flhc situation
of lrelanld as she lay befo"e lîk; gaze ; kIN-t lîcro tlîat lie w'as, lie
lost not courage even ainidst such 'xcnes and tiîeii to all but
aunself hope seemed none, then did lie vow- hiinself to the catise
of freedon.H-e wouk firecelhnd, but ow? Bvforce of aris ?
No, îs-sureffiy nor. About limi ivas strewni eviclence thue most

bis juch'e. Before ilat bigotcd jury, before that unféeling judge,

w'ould lie argue the case of Ern and froin fluenu wvrcst a v'ictory
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the more glorious because bloodless. I t was a crigaltic under-
takilig ac seemningty chinierical projeet. 'Fli lrishi \ere disunited
in disuiion unparalelct even in the ýannals of Irelanci. IN-cGee
tells uis that> wn to the wvily policy of the Castile authorities,
the year '98 found Il the nation subdiviched within itself: Protes-
tant civiliain from 1'rotestant ccclesiastic, Catholic laymian froni
Catholie priest. tenant fromn lord tieiý,hbilour froni nei<rhibou r
father frorn son, and frienci from friend." N:ot onlv ivere the
people divicled, but their ver spirit %\as crushied xvithin tliem.
The clergy' too, wcre averse ta a renewal of the struggle under
any formn. The hicrarchy was afraid with a féar that wvas indeed
niost reasonable. The upper classes considered il xiser ta leave
b.ad enoughl atone. Even the Catliolics of Enlad ere numbered
<îmongst ireland's focs and those focs wcre backed by the w'ealth
and thecnmight of ilhe ighyltiest, and wvealthiest of Empires. And
lie that now s\wotrc ta free this people. %vas a x'oung- man thre
years above, minority, a beardless youth scarcely admittcd to the
Bar, w~ith no wvcapons lfor thie fray but the brain!; Alrnightl.v God
hiad given Iiimi andi the heavcnlv gift of a golden tongue.

O'Connell's maiden speech wvas made on behaif of lreland.
On1 the 13 t1i of January, iSoo, the Catholics of DubE:n liad
asseniblcd ta î,rotest againsi the Bill of Union. I-ardly was the
meeting openec ie~hn the tramip ofarrncd mien w-as hieard wihout,
and ini nîarchied a body ot troops incle. the comniand of the ini-
fanîous MaI,,jor Sirr, wvho in those wo-tCfull days m-lii Jrishi men
and I rish Nvoinen m.-ere i ndiscriniinaticly înassacr-ed, wh'len Irish
prisoners wvere placed a-; livingr I.trgets in public shooting-
graleries, wheni Irish chiletreu were icnsç.ed ffrorni 'avonet-point ta
bayonet.-point ili mare than barbarous sport, hart earned for him-
self the opprobrionis nick naine of '* the Iritli Nia;riat." Sirr ad-
v;anc-ed and demianded a cc'py of the rLso;lutions about ta be pzissed.
The lisi 'vas given Ia hini while fear siruck ciumb cvery rnzn
present.ecp O'Co1nnel, IV'lio at that perilous nionienelt arase tIo
support thu re.solutions ini a speech of rJkîy \igor and to protest in
Unanibiguous ternis against the iniquitaus -sleeme of Union.

When LgdaieUnion hiad bieconic a fi/accompli, a Ualholic
Conmnittee xvas fornicd ta ag-itate for Catliolic ri-lits, but the
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majority of its miembers \\vere too timid for the task they, haci ilder-
takzen and so aller a precarious life of somie years it w.-; easiiy
suppressect in iSi i. Ail this lime 0'onlihaci kept bis ownI er
soiiality in the backgroundi thoug-h ini refflity lie ,vas the vcrv soul
of the mnovement. H-e w:is content Io leave to others the glory of
the leaderslhip so long as they Libored for the furtherance of bis
patriotic plans. Nowv, hoivever lie saiv, %ivas the time for a bolder
miove. Hithierto, the Cathlolic Coniniittee hazl confined its ag,,itation,
Io tAe circie of the promnuent and. the few 'vbo \vere naturally fear-
fui of bringing npon tlîemiseives t ie wvrath of t'ic Gove riiiient. But
now 0'Conneii feit thit lio biiiiscli imust take conimand. H-e miust
go out to awvaken the people irom their deaili like lethargy' and io

unite themn as mie manî if lie wxlc have Ireiaiîd for bis wvitnes.s ini

that vast court wlierein lie inteîîded to piead. Pýromi iat mioment
dates bis wvonderful, single lianded campaîgîl ag-ainst i he might
of Engiand. I-le spole anywhere and ever xvbere, at ail times and
under ai] circumsi,,tnces ; and so powerful was his eloquence flhat
lie succecdeci ini bis object. In a few i-'îitlis lie hadl so roused and
united bis contrynien and hiad gainedi suchi an -i--cendaiicy over
theni that lie was recognizedl by ail as the spokesmian of the
Catholic popLulation of I reland. Entgii an grcwv alarnied, and ever
skilftil ini soxving seeds of discord aniongst united. Irishnen, sule
Promliscd by the iouth of Caningi con ipiete Emia ncipa tion blroz'idled
that thie Gzoveri-ienit bc ailoivec the riglbt toveto the appointmlent of
Bislio-s to InuSecs. Thiat provis'imn, as, Eliglandi ad plainlv for-
seen, proved to bc a lhone of coni c:tion. Inimediately the Irish
can-ip wras divided into vctoists and ý,iîti*vctoi.sts. TIhle clergy and the
mass of the people were mncomipromisingly opposed to tbe mcasuire.
The ~vatirclasses, the titUec atnd landed Catholics, cag'er for
peace at any price, wvere loud ini support of the proferred legisla-
tion. The struggle convulseci the Cathoiic Board ini whichi the
battie vas ail the more v'iolent because more concentrated. 1-lere
Shiel thie cloquent miouth-piece of thie -,etoists, comîtended, ini simî('Ie
combat îvih the îniighy 0'Connell w'hose battde Cry 'vas <1 Enian-
cipation blut no0 veto." Fuih many a day, these inteilectual g-ladiattors
conitetid-ed for the paini of victoiv uintil at iength, Shiel conquered
but powerfill still, reiircd witli bis friends, and the Catiîolic Board
collapseJ. 0'Conneil had woni at thc expenise of ail bis influentiai
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friends. Nothing daunted hie began once more his solitary labors
for God anid native land. This timne the clergy came out unreserv-
edly ini bis favor. The hierarchy, reassured by bis noble stand in
the question of their riglits, blessed bis c-a--se. The people flocked
to hirn in such numbers that ag-ain great England viewed his
mnoviernents w;th alarmn. It wvas feit that he miust be silenced at
any cost. A rnurderer xvas hired to eut short that precious lite
but Prov'idence had decreed that D'Esterre not Daniel O'Connell,
should fali. England xvas ch,-?Igined. Ireland wvas jubilant and
O'Connel] wvas the bero of the land.

For the îîext seven years, the great agitator strove tu close
the breaches miade in the Irish ranks by flie veto controversy.
Again hie sacrificed everythinig personial-his profession, his in-
carne, bis rest, his pence. Again bis wioce rang thraugb the
lengyth and breadth of Ireland, cornmiianditng Irislîrnen t.o unite iii

commion cause. To precept, he added practical example and pro-
ferred the hand of friendsbip to Shiel and bib fellow-recalcitranîts.
Thanks, therefore, to h;_ generous patriotism, in 182-, Vetoists!.
and Anti-vetoists joiried forces iii the neiwly-foundecl Catholic
Association, w'bich socn bec-ame so formidable as to menit the con-
demnation of the Governirnent. This suppression of tbe Society
%vas closely fo:lowved Ly the rejection of the Emnancipation Bill of
'25. Any otlier than 0'Connell wvould have given way ta despair.
Loolz where lie xvould the political bky wvas covcred witb ain ebon
cloud thrc'ugli whose opaque mass flot one chink %výas there ta

reveal ~ b i'ivrlnng Vbr he cried in this darkest

hour, ''whvlere no\v is there ratianal hope for a Caiholic ? -Where
shall 1 look- for consolation under the pre.sent great and serious
disappointrnent ? Arn 1 ta look back ? Alas, there inothinge
cbeering in the events wvhich have for sarne tirne past met us on
Ilie w'ay ta success and dashiec auir bopes t(_ the eartb. l)oes
history furnisi -any grouncls foir the sLîppobition tliat those wvho

have been founid incapable of niaintdining their pligbted faitb and
prcserving the ternis of a great national czintract wvill now ini the
houir of success be induccd ta y-ield any reason, any inducement ta
us to procecd in the course xe have adoptedP" And this wvas the
result af 25 long years of sleepless auxicly and unceasingy agitation
-disappointmnent sore and galling wvith na prospect of future
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success. Tt vas indieec. "to hopco ,,i-aitist hc'pe iýtself," to look
w%ýith confidence into the coming vears. And yct hope 0'Connell
didi. I-le wvas not onie of thie clasý, of greýat miex whose greatness
is acbieved by being borne passivcly along on that

"tide iii the afiairs of mîen
Which takýen at the flood leads on
To fortune>,

to glory and to fame. Such mien are the spoiled children of for-
tune. Tbey are guideci by the " Spirit of their a.ge." The Archi-
agitator belo-ngs to the x'ery circumnscribed c.atego ry of the grent
that rise suparior to circurnstances howvsoever adverse, that
dorninate and mouid events, and that create the Spirit of their
time. He vas, in a word, a genius ; zinc] true -enitus, thoughi
ever humble, is for ail ever self-confident too. 0'Connell tiberefore
did flot despond. '«The Catholics," bie cried* in r'esponse to Lhe
tauints of bis prematurely jubilant foes, "~ were som-etim-es in.
derision termed Roman. 1 arn a Catholic, andi proud arn 1 to say
tha-t iii one thing at least I arn a Roman-I xîevertiviii despair."
Nol he-' despotidenc3,' is a word not to be found in the vo-
cahulary of genius. But how to inspire hb felliv-coulitrynien
wvith his own uîidying, hope ? That xvas niow the question. "%Hoxv
can 1 tell the people of Ireland they ought to be tranquil and flot
ferm1ent in their hearts that black stuif xvhicbi makes political dis-
content misehievous? How can I tell the people oflIreland to hope
%%,len they sec this unprincipied, disastrous mieasure (Suppression
of the Irish Cath, Association) lias been adopted? " These
questions found a ready atiswer in his prompt action. He imi-
rnediately revived thle suppressed Catholic Association under the
iine of the " T wCatholic Association whicli ias ostentatiousiy
proclaimied to have been founded " for chai itable and ot;/wr putr
poses." Tien once more lie g-ave hinisýelf to the 'wearisclnie task
of agiltation. Hitherto bis cal]i had been to Union. Nowx bis
message to United lrisnen xvas " organization -" and the Lenlor of
bis appe-al, "Prove 4.o England that wve are one iii action as weiI
as one in sentiment and she %vi1l nect cIare to thwzirt our will." The

Vide Speecch inl Britisti Cutii. As:,ociat ion on the Defcat of the Ernan-
cipation Bill, May 26, S.
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people hearkeiiec to his voice and mustered thecir foi-ces and lie
orgyani.ee 'l as never otiier mari lias organi zecl other nation;.
I-e fused the sot,'s of eight millions of peole iiîto one witli his,
so that they directed thecir whole inids t:o %vliat hie clirectec i is,
they willed what lie wvilled, they feit as hu felt, they lovei l~o
lie loved and hated wliom lie hated. Tliey actedl as one riiighity
machine wliîen lie conimandeci to act anid as lie commaziýiicleàd to act
and they becamne tranquil at once at bis biddiîîg.

(To bc coiiiitid.)

E. J. COU311., ...

God xvorks through mani, not hils or sniow--
in man, flot meni, is the God-like power;

The mani, God's I)ote:ntate, God foreknows;
He sends himi strengrth at the destincd Iiour.

Ris Spirit He breathes into one deep lîcart
I-lis cloud He hicis from one mmid clcpart,

A Saint !-and a race is to God reborn!
A Man ! Oîîe nian makes a niatioîi's miorn,

A mani, aîîd the blind land bv slow degŽrees,
Gains sighlt ! A man, and the cleaf landi hezar-;

A mati, and the durnb land, like wakeîiing, seas,
Thunders low dirges ini proud, luil cars

One nman, and the People a three-days' corse,
Stanids up, and the ,-r.ave-b;iids fail off perforce

One man, and the nation i ii eit a span
To the nîcasure ascends of tlie perfect îîîan."
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THE CELT- IN\* CANADA.

V~ ~HE .-xiled sons of Erin's Isle are scattered o'er t.he earth,
From- the wilds of far Australia to the ice fields of the

I They're guardino- Britairi's honour 'neath a scorchingr
Indian sun,

In F'rance and Spain, the gallant Ceits, iniperisIied faine have wvon.
They bore the Green ivith tiie Stars and Stripes in fair Coluimbia's

cause,
In Forumn and Assembly thcy enact the nations' laws
And in our broad Dominion, this uxidaunted Celtic race
Have bv their rnighty voice andi pen attaiiicd a foremnost place.

Dread pestilence and famine gaunt compelled them forth to roam
In other lands, to seek the life denied to them at homne.
But worse by far than hanger's pang or fev-c's tainted breath,
Were tyrant landiords' mandates causing misery and death.
The seaports swarmed from day to day with Erin's boast and pride;
There stalwart Youth and hoary Agye departed side by side,I.Ail bounid to the land of the future liopes by Canada's,ý far off shore,
They bid adieu to their native isie, the landi thev'U1 sec no more.

-But the carrion bird of fever hover'd o'er the ocean wvave,
Andi thousands 'neath its briny foamn there found a :matery gyrave.

* T'heir whitening bones in Atlantic deep have fornied a mighty chain,
* Uniting their heloved land to the one they sought in vain.

On the banks of broad St, Lawvrence, >neoath Mocnt Royal's giant
sh ade,
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Six thousand other victims in a lorely grave arc laid.
To seek a home in Canadia they lied their native soci,
B3ut as they reached the prornised land, were sumnmoned to their

God.

Kind pricsts and nuns and noble hecarts of ev'ry race and creed
Righitly lent a %villing liand in this the hour of need.
Their loving heiarts and genL.le hands defied contagion's dread,
To tend the sufferimg exile's wvants, and chieer his dv-ing bcd.
In pity kind Canadians dried the orplians' iveliing tears
And shelteredi in the rural homes U1icy passedi their youthfül years;
'MidI loving peace ra.i friendship, iii the fear of God thcy grewv,
And by this fostering care they forni'c affection's tics anew.

To-day Dame Fortune sr-niles apon the young Canadian Ceit,
And in the hig-her wvalks of life,- his voice is oft'tirnes feit
But miem'ries of those carlier years cari neyer ipass away,
Nor the kcindness shown our fathers then, in Ireland's darkcst day.
Since thon the children's. children of that littde Celtie band,
Have spread thcemsclves both far and iîcar o'er our- Canaclian land.
the Sharnrock and the M%,aple Leaf are loving-ly, entwvined
In Iasting bonds of fricndship -and frateriial love coibined.

JYozas WVIzc/an, in MAontreal Star.

1-E KNOWETH BEST.

7 1 0 !no ! '' 1 cried. 1' will not have thiat cross-
t 'Tis S:eavyj and liard, and bare.

-Give mie a rcose, a i ing-, a Pearl -whose g-loss
-Ligh-It makel\-s niore fair."

Out of iny fle flis gifts I flulng away,
Because 1 woùld not gzct

The thing 1 askcd for, ab 1 knelt to pray
With lips tiglit set.
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And reckless down a rosy siope 1 went,
F'irom thraldorn free;

The hours that made m-y little day are spent,
And night meets me.

Into its ebon darkness, Lord, 1 go.
Oh, my lost prayer

1 searched my heart and soul for you, andlIo!
A cross was there.

Gently and lovingrly on my shoulder laid
Bv' Hand Divine

I-le sayeth: Il Best for thee ;be flot afraid-
A cross was inie."

iliz-y' losekihine Enzlzn Jrzski Aifon//dy.

THE PERFECT PLAN.
'LHO' 1 lie so loxv and stili
Here carne 1 by the Master's xvili;

*He smnote at last to make nie free,
As H4e wvas smitten on the tree,
And iiaihdà there. He knew of old
The hurnan heart, anl. mine is cold.
AXnd I know nowv, that ail wu gain
Unitil we coie to Him is vaîin.
Thy hands have neyer wroughlt a cleed,
Thy hcart bas neyer known a neeci
That went astraiy iii His great plan
Since far off days when youth began.
And in that vast and perfect plan
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Where Time is but an ernpty span
Our Master %vaits. He k-nowis our want,
We know iiot His-tili pale and graunt
With %veariness of Life %ve corne
And say to Hi: <tWha-t shall I bc?
"Olh, Master, srnîte, but niake nie free,"
Perchance in those far wvorlds to, see
The better thing- we sought to be.

And thien upon thy couch 1l- down,
And fold the hands wvhicli hav'e not sown,
And as thiou Iiest there alone,
Perhaps sonie breatli frorn seraph hlovn
As soft as dew upon the rose,
WViil flu upon thiee ait Life's close.
And thou wvilt sas', At last ! -At last!
Ail pain is gain, xv'ien pain is past.
Mien to the Master once agi -,

Oh, keep flfl? heart too wve;tlz t0 pray;
1 ask no longer questions vain
Of Life and Love, of loss and -Mil,
These for the living are and strong-
1go to Thce, to Thec becloilg.
Once 'vas I w'akenecl by Thy Liglit,
Long- years have pasbed andminov flc nighit
Takes me to Thee. 1 arn content
So be it in Tliv pcerféct plan
A ilansion is, e'.'I ýre 1 an sent
To dwell amiongI flie innocent.

P.%J in''Bo/» Pio!.
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THE CABIN ON TH-E MOOR.

-HEIf day hand heen clark and the weather indications
hieralded a fîafl of stiotw. 1 was alone on a niountainv

I road, within a hanif an lîour or less of igh-Itfall, anîd
-.-- isomle miles distant fromi the house of a friend in a

renmote part of the Co. XViclclow. 1 had been fociiisly temipted to
inakze a short cut, %v'ith the resuit that 1 lost rny way, and was
now endeavoring to regain Îîh I was aIonîe and on foot ; just
,ufficiently clad for a brisk wvinter walk, but not at ail prepared
for a no-trand 4'.or more than an hour 1 hiad flot scn a
humnan habitation.

To the riglit and Ieft of the road stretchied a :noor. relieved
liere and there. by za stu ntcd plîainand bevc'î;d this on
eitl er side rose a chiain of his thiat iooked repellantiy sombre
under thie duil leaiden sky. T'le road iii front of mie, after w'%ind-
in- for a mile or niore, disappcarcd round thie shiouicler of a stecp
imounitain, brovi anid barce, sav'e for a few pine trees, scarcely
distinguishlalle in the wvaling lighit.

While 1 %vas niciii.llv calculatimg whlat tiime il- wouid takie nie
to reacli tlîis, a few snoiv-flatkcs fell. This spurred mie on, but 1
hadc not advanced more than forts' or fifty yards wvhen the snow
began to fail hicavily, so that 1 could flot see more than a fecw fecet
ffhiad. Fortunately there %vas no wind, tievertlheless it wvas wvith
difficulty i pursued iiy way, anid after a wvhiie a féelinf- of lone-
liness tîar ,*V;s alîuiost drcadful took possession of ine. I knew
thazt a few steps to ilhe right or left migit precipitate nie into a
1bog-hiole, for Ille road was not lined %vithi rcîîces and the fallen
ý,now nide it imîpossible for nie Io know wliethcr 1 'vas wvalkizîg
on tlie liard rc'ad. Iwas, tiierelfore, coîîîpellcd to proced
cauîioush', Uniat is Io S:aý slowlv, and it Senïîcd o Ie tlmt i must
hiave bccn travecllinig fori' :uî our i).:ore tile sîo-aiceaed. But
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the clouds stili covered the sky and it %vas imipossible to discover
-where 1 %vas. Suddcenly a ligfht, such as rnight corne throughi a
w'inclow of a cabin, caught iiy eye. Foi- the -first tinie in miv lite
] discovered the fou reaning of the word fascination. Wlethcer
il. was fear or hope, or both, operated on in), mid 1 kilo%%, lot,
but it seenied to me that if death were Iying- ii wait for nie 1
shouid tC-ry to reachi that liglht. The desire to, reaeh any shelter
under the circumnstances wvas but natural, but there wvas- sonie-
thinc- more than desire-soniething- îlat, wlîile it drew nie for-
ward irresisziblv, congealed ni) blood. I could îîot look a-way
froni the light, and advanced like one staring, with tniniking
cyces, until 1 stiddenlv s.tumib]ed and felI up agraitnst the wall of a
small cabin. A candie 'i.as burniiig inside the single pane of
glass that .served for a window. I tri cd to get a gliipse mbt the
interior, but the Iighit in my> eyes prevented this. The strange
ièelingc which until then hadi possesscd mie had almost worii off
and giveri place to oflC of thankfulness thât 1 waz~ cloce to humian
fellowship and to a hospitality-wlîich 1 kncw 1 nif couru. on
however poor the inmiates of the cabiti were.

I knocked at first gen tly and flhen brisl. To niy sv.îiprise
there wvas no rc,;ponise. 1 knockcd louder. No reply. 1 theîî
Iifted the latch and pushed the door. 1 t gave wvay, an on

mnyseif in a onc-roorned cabin. On Ille hearth a few sods of turf
nearly burned out, and scarcely showing a red gleain throtigh tic

grey ashes. Mlien I heard a low mioan, and uinder the windowv
stretched along btc wali, 'i'as a truss or straw. On ;i 's the
wasted iguire or a nman wvhose >-,inkeii chce.ks ivcre greycr tlîan Ille
asiies on the hearth, but whose evc-, flashced like live coals. 1
approached the bcd and tient over him.ý

Suddeilly lie put forth froîn under tlîc wretchccl cover za skinnv
hand, hot withi fever.

I« arn dvin, dviii " le cried, iii a voicc that scemied to owe
ils encrqgy to tenlor, <' and 1 can't -go, 1 can't .go hilo the dark,
lonesorne gcIrave with the secret on niv loI 'ni afeard of bmii- -

afcard of Jier-WVhist ! %';hist a ;nd 1he poor, deliriotis creature
Iifted hirnseli up on bis elhow. '~Do vi.! hear 'eili calliîi ouiside
Do ye lîcar 'ci?"'
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The cloor r,-attled, and the caiîdle flanie 1lickered, and what
seenîed like the w~ail of a Iîuiiai v'oice crooiit:cd romid tie cabin.

IAli, they are cryin' out agin nie, anid 'Us., often 1 hard themn
but 1 siiot iny heart agi 'eni, but 1 darn't o-ihfor l'ni dyîn',

diI is only the witd,"' I said, Il the wind liais risen, a.nd is
cryin- across the inoor."

Do ye tell nie it's the wind-thc wind did ye sa * ? Ali, no,
no Oh, God, it's lier voice-the colleeii, and didn't. 1 love lier,

andlws' it becatise I lovcd lier 1-. But there 'tis again, daid
thev are comn' for nie !"

A ruder blast of wind made the door rattie on its hinges, and
swvceping' clown the chininey scattered the ;ishcs, on the hcearthf
and extinguishied the candie.

'Arc thev there ? Are tliey there? cried the oid man lioar-
sely withi scant breatlî. di It's oiîlv the wl nd," I answered,
althouv-h téar vvas gripping nt nîy heart w~itli icy fingers ; and
taizing *lie can die froni the 'vindoiw î b)e-.t clownî over the dyiîg.
embers and tried ta blow le-iics iiîto flaie. :\fter a wlîile I ,suCceCd-
cd and relit the candie.

" Is therc any'ane .n the roomi but yoti? Is thereP Is there ?
Tell nie! "

No I answvered, iii a -voice sa -5trange iiat it s7t:artledi nîyself.

Then bouit the door, bouit the door, I niust get it, off nîy
minc before thcev coic. Are ye listcniiî'? Mx.are ve listcrnin ? "
and the poor creatuire dragged liiniscf juta di sitting position in tic
bcd.

I-is eves, almost baleful, fastc.ned iheniselves on mîine

''4There's a stool there ; there&sý a stool tlîi-re,- lie wvcnt on.
'«Dr-aw it near and sit do;vn beside niie."

1 xobevcd ahîîost iiîecihîanic.%Ilv, «Ind seeinîg this, lic lay clow~n
on the piflkil, closed lus eyes, and! drew twva or tlîrcc long iiîs-
Pirations. Then lic aga-i n stretchicd. out his wastcd bîand andi

bb
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1Twas in the time of the troubles," hie becrani. 1' was in
tlhe yces, anc ihe was out xvith Michiael D\w.yer-. XVc were sis-
ters' clircen, aniti %we gri p toggether like tvo brothors, tli shie
r-ame between us noi that 'Lwas hier fatilt, poor colicou, for sure
no one that set e)-es on lier could iheip lovin' lier. But she lancieci
inii and did not care for rite. He %vas «a vildi, harumi-scarum11 fel-

lo-w. --nid iç talk was as rlîad as rushig- asastemru >

clown the hiliside of -i s.,umnier niri"and slue nover tiroti
listeniui' to hini ; I coulcln't taik to lier as lie coulti, and 1 allow
tLuat 1 was not bis oqual for strength, or activitv. or claring, but 1
%v'ould have plucked niv eves out at a %vord froi lier.. But she
gave ne tlie go-by ev'erywhere, at tueý danice or the fair-, and liard-
Iy could 1 get lier to bid i e the timîe of day.

"But ail that wvas before tbid troubles, andl wlîen they broke
out lie andI 1 weî*o iii the -veos tunder the cornmnand of our- landiord,
Captail. Y-. Thiere wvas bacl %ork, ýanti Goti pzardon nie to-
niglit for- the share 1 took ini it ; but îhey toulti us- i nicai Cap-
taîin Y- andth ve i-est of Oie gentlemen- that if we diti not put
down the Uired mon thiey woulcl put us clown. and no,_t leave us
liearih or- roof. Andi so %ve hoîmtidecl andi harrieti thein, anti nuany's
thie bouse 1 fireci w'ith nîy own bianti, andi sure for niontlis ihiere
never wvas -a îîicght iii Wicklo' tlhat w~as nol redtiee %vitli the
biazre of a buirnincg hioniesteati. And thie nighit camie Miben ve Cgot
orders to burn thîe bouse whiere site lived, andti o consiign it t0 thue
fianies, for lier faîlier ivas suspected, righvtly, Ilbelieve, of heing
a Unitedi mai. For sonie tinie previotis to tlîis nîy cousin ani
rival wvas niissin', but this gav'e nie lile concern, for noiv 1 was
glatI of -1t. 1 bclieved nîy chance liat corne at iast. I was n
cliarge of the conîp-any tliat hati beon ordereti for the clutv of this,
narticunu- nier-ht. 1 possesseti suflicient authority over tlieui to
satisfy nie thiat tlîey wouid imipiicitly obey nie evoîi if I shoulti caîl
on thenu to aict lenienvly and permit the occupanits of ilie dloonieti
biouse to go uniscatheti.

di 1 detcriiiicd, hiowever, to exact riv oxvn ternis and that
before the smn rose on ilie folictiuçf 11iorningY Nora Favov shouid
bc nîy bride. The nig'lit dvscark, so clark thai. Nwe comuli uiot sec
a do-zen yards before us, but "'e knewv ouri-a andi arriveci -?!
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miidnight at our destination. The wvhitem ashied wvalls of the bouse
sloNved faintly, but no liglît %vas ainywliere visible. I set my men
around tChe house so, that no one could escape. Then 1 hamnmered
at the door and called on thic inmiates to olpen in the king% vaille.

'heard a rustlimg i uside, and sorneone approachied Ulie door
with the intention of opening it, 1 thouglht ;but 1 found ILIt was
only for the put-pose of further securiug- it agai nst ie, andi that a
barricade wvas being erected.

"If you do flot open 1 shail ire the house,' 1 sbouted, but
miy thîreat bdno effect. Soi-e of the yeos lbad lighted a sod of
turf, and were about aipplyitigý it to the that.cl when 1 stoppedi

Stbiern, and bade theni fire insteaci a stack of corni ini the hiaggard
4that xvas close to the Iîouse. I hoped this %vould be bullhcient

w'arning and compel. surrender.
"The corn readily cau-ghlt tire, and in the glare xve ail stood

ont distinctly. AgaCin 1 lianinmered ai. the door, aniid 1 liad just
ceased wl'hen there wvas a rattie of niusketry. I sam. several of nîly
nen fahi like nine pins, and the i-est scattered like figh-ltened sbieep.
1 turned round to find mnyseif face to face with ii.y rival, no longrer
in the uniforni of the yoes, but vcarimg a green jacket, and in hiq
lbat the rebel colours. I-is pistol wvas ai. my head.

H-unt those fellows down,' hie cried to bis coinlianions.
Leave tliis ian to nie.'I. Xitbi a %vild shout thîe, ruslied on after tbe fugitives, and

iiiy rival and 1 sto-)d there together in tlie gylow of the burnin-

' Open, Nora ! It is 1,' lie said.

" At once the bols anid bars wvere uiicdone, and the door was
chawn back.

Conlie, lie said, takiîig nie by the armi. And before 1
well kiewv hio\v itl. hîd happened, 1 va in thie rooni vhîere Norza,
lier father, -,iid soine othier relatives %-erc. Nora Iiting< bierself
iîîto iy cousitn's amis.

The sigit iia;ddeîîed nie. R-Zage, jealotuov, anîd despair miade
nie for thîe momlent a verif tble nîdin vcousin liaci not

Iridnewinleto ie ioiradldi-
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into the house. My pistols 1 hiad left in iy vIîolsters, but 1 carrieci
a short sword or, rather, dagger ring-10 Ii MY heit. This 1
drew and struck at. my cousin, while - ora wvas stillin luis -arms.
The blood spurted from lus back out on to lier face. 1 thoughit I
hiad doue- for him and 1 lied.

'But 1 wý,s ii-istaken. he stiff collar of biis uuiformn causeci
the blade of the dagger to swerve, and only a- lesh wouind, longr,
but flot deep, had been inflicted, and I learncd to uiy niortifica-
tion, lu the course of a week or two, that rny rival hiad recovercd,
anud N\as again with tie rebels on the moauntains, and that Nora
Favey lîad become luis %vife.

There w-as now only ouc thought i n uîy mniîd-to track ni)?
rival and luis bride. The next tinue uîy blow would be surer-the
ncxt tinie 1 wvould strike uIt turo, not one, and wvould strîk-e hiome."

But months passed, and althoughi at timies 1 was ou their
track, 1 was unable to couic up witli tlîcrn. My cousin 'vas a
mountaineer bred and bon, and knex cvcry glen and, cave, a1y,
every hole tlîat wvould hide a fox, in the n-Sountaiuy districts, but
tlîouglî 1 was agyain anîd again clis.-ppointed, 1 zuever tired. f
iiglît, perhaps, have b)een more ;tuccessftil if 1 liuad set otbers on

his traclc ; but 1 wvanted to luave myv vengeance ail to myseit, for 1
lived for veiuý<aice-,.cngcan-itce!

Here the old man w.,as seized witlî a violent fit of cougrhiug,
and lie feul back on lus wretchedi bcd, andi il scnîed for a moment
as if hc wvas about to c .Ire.

1 looked i-ouud the miserable roomi to sec il there wvas any-
thing iu the way of niedicine or drirk of any kind. Hec appeared
to, divine wvhat %vas passim, thog muy id, and %%-lien his fit of
cou-hiiig- ceased lie pointed to a black bottie tlîat was close to the
fi replace.

1 took this anîd smelt it. It was poteen. 1 put it to his lips.
He took but little of il, but tic littlc secmcid to revivc linui sonie
wvhat. Thien lie straiiîcd his cars, as if listening intently, anîd
wvIen the door shook liefore a blast of w'ind lie trembled like un
aspen.

<It is but tue %%ind," 1 said, by wvay of reassuring hlmi.
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Whiispcr !" saic i e tu mct, in a Iow, cager \,oice. D)o ye
thinlc ye could bear the locit of the dead wailiing across the
snow

'lie question mnade ni\ biood freeze, but 1 answered boldly-

The dead do not waik, thiese are but* idie supelrstitions."

Do y-ou bêlieve t-h.-t---o you believe that ? " lie cricpd, withi
fervent anxiety ? Il Ah, l1ut you iîever kii!ed ; you neveu miurdered
-- but wvhat is ibat ? Do vou not beau? ?

IOniy the cry of a curie", " I said, and dien, ies;s from cro
sity thani from a desire to stop these gruesomne questions, 1 itsýkcd
liini if he wvere forgetting the story.

INo, no, 1 zuust teli it-I rnust tell it-I must tell it before 1
gyo-but \vhere's this i wvas. W7eli, I tracked tlb.-ii and tracked
them. In a skirmish xvithi the rebels in the <3ien of linale miy rival
fell wounded into, my bands. I-is men. xere dri\en off, as our
numbers were superior to theirs.

1~ bent over imi, and bis eyes met mine.

' Save me for Nora's sake P' he cried.
My answer %vas to plunge rny dagg-er into bis throat. This

time the biood spuuted into miy face. This timie 1 lhad struck
home. I-le died %vitlhoui a g-roan. But biis starin' eyeq seemied ta
burn into nie, and they lia\e haunted mie ever since.

tc left his corpse w'iîere lie had falien, but my task wvas not
yet donc. 1 liad yet to seek: out Noua, andci nw a wviId hiope
danced before miv eyes that 1 yet iniit miak-e bier mine.

That verv evenin', by a strange accident, I found bier bidin'
place. It wvas a cave oi fair size, the entrance to \vhich -was con-
cealeci byv a ciumip of turf. 1 noticed a blue sioke risin' froni it.

spurred my bouse ag1-ain st the turf lieapl. It gave wav, and
sbowed the etrance. 1 euitered. On a bed of leaves iii one
corn2er lay a w'oman. It xvas Nora. Beside lier bueast ivas tbe
hiead of a baby-

1-f-but 1 can't go on. Vou must guess the rest. Thiere
xvas aiso in the cave, whicbi was liqhted by a cieft iuî the top, an
ai(d woina, i.iiakci-i' three in ail. XVbe;î i left the cave I ieft bc-
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hind nie three corpses-But whist ! whNIist ! doîi't vou bear the
feet of the dead? They are commii', they are coiin'."

tried to reassure hirn, and begg*(ed himi to sue for miercv and
forgiv on ess, but hce only replied by nîioanis-

They ai e comin'. Don't you hear thei «?

Th7le wvitd hiad risen to a gale, and it seemned everv moment as
if tle dloor \vouild be blown in off its hinges. 'Illie cancile, too, was
almnost burned out. Suddenly a fiercer blast struck the housc,
bowling like a ,vild beast. As it clid, the cloor xvas shot in.

LShe's cor-ne ! she's corne !"screamied the dying mani.

1 recoiled a step in terror. On the floor wvas standing a
wmoman with dishevelled hair. She stretchec iber lare armis in the
direction of the mian, uttered a wild rnocking laugh, and then dis-
appearýd into the nighit.

1 turned toxvards the old min. 1lis mnouth -was open, Ibis
eves staingi]-, ini his face there was an inexpressible look of' borror.
Fle wvas dead !

rushed to the door and peered out into the night. I saw,
or tbought 1 saw, a black object ini the distance mioving swiftly
over the snow. but 1 could niot saîis;fv nîyself of this.

1 stepped back into the bouse. TI-e candiQ was, iow flicker-
ing, in another moment it w~ould go out. To r-emaini iii the dark
alone withi the clead yeo was too rnutcl for miy nierves. Be ter, 1
said, face ilie inhos;pitable n)igblt. 1 took il-y Chance of keeping to
the road %va-v, and ini less than an hour found i-nyseIf once more
close to a bumnleinag. It w'as the bouse of a small fariner.
H-erc 1 got ai cordial welcorne. 1 told theni of the deatb of tlic old
yeo, but nothing- of bis story. I told also of the apparition of the

lie oughit to have bven shot Ion-, ago, ilie ould miee,

\vasý onec of the mildesi. reimarkzs called forth by' ry necwb. The
i.vomnat, thev told mie, iu.st have been poor 'IMoIl of the Ribbonb',

la f-w~~ rau fond, of wianCieringr on w~-ild 1J~-h con-

fess thie expl-tii.-tioni was a relief io me, for 1 fear 1 had begun to
sharc- tbe old Y-o'h belàf, and that the feet of ilie deid liad wallced
across the sriow

z
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CENTRAL CANADA EXH-IBITION.

2fHERE is perhaps no more appropriate season thian the
present for the appearance of an article on this most
interc-,oing andl beinehciial public institution. Agri-
cultural Exhibitions are the natural attractions of this

nmonth in almiost every Province and State in North America.
Xutumnii is chosecn for it is the time wýlien ail the produets of the
farrn are gatherLd andi fresli ; and frorn the almost endless variety
;,nd liiîuitless quatitt grown the best 15 cl1osen to lbe placed on
public exhibition. Mien in our fertile Canada we visit the Exlii-
bitions wve feel lzkL' pivn-Maîthus, and think lie -vouId neveu
have dreanied of m-aking the caîçulations froi 'vhiclh lie co'olvecl
his farnous theory on popuflation, hiad lie been granted tlie pri-
vilege w e enioy- Vie se such aibund(anit-. that ,ve h'ave no reasori
to fear the future wvill ever liiîd us unable to provicle for ourselves.

Tlirougli tlie kinclness of M\r. E. iVcaothe genial
Secretarv of the Central Canada ]Exhibition Association, the
wvriter bas been furaislied a grooci opportunity to compatre the
varions Fair.; and Exhibitions thal. talce lplace dusb auturnni in rnany
parts of Canada and the United Staite. Eve froni far away
Buenos Aires cornes a c.italoguc of -' The 3rd International Exhi-
bition of rive Stock<" heUd in that place ''fromi the Sth to the i8th
September iS9 S." Whiat an oppo-tunity for a person griven to
instituting~ comparison'ý ! l3eginnir.g v\ith Canadla %I' find .special
en cou rageiment given to Live Stock, Ag-ricuilture, Horticultuire,
Dairy Produicts and Utensils, Ladies' Worc (fàîicy and uiseful),
Fine Arts and lIndustrial Arts, Economiic MineraIs (collections of
thcse properly nam-ed and classified), AnTicultiral Imnplemients,
Miscellaneotus Manitufactures, Textile Fabrics. Each Province or
State offers, special inducemients for- tli proclîtcts peculiar to it;
tlîtî', in Nova Scotia lare prerniums are offered for Fi.sh a.id
Fishiing T'ackle ; in Manitoba, for Wletand l'ai-ni prodhicts
N\orth Carolina, foir Cotton, Tob-icco, Rice. In this st.ale Cotton
is the first on the list and to it ik --iven die largest premiurn, the
book readingr "«Best bale of Cotton, $15," Tohacco cornes next
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with I'Best tý,.etity pounds brigfht lenion wrappers, S5 ." Wheat
is Il Best bushel, $2 and $î." Central Canada g-ives '<$3, $2

and $i," North Carolina gives $2 and Si for Rice and $2 for
Peanuts. Buenos Aires, the capital of 0uie of the greatest grazing,
districts iii the world lias rooni for no othier departnient than Live
Stock. No Agricultural Produets, no Fine Arts, no Ladies' XVork,
no Manufactures ! At once we note an ominous difference in the
Prize Lists, whicti secim- to tell us either that the Directors, take
no interest in encouragin- tiiese products, or that there is no
conipetition iii theni. Thle latter alternative woulcl indlicale these
industries to be at a very lowv standard of excellence. It rnay Lie
that there are Art Exhibitions at other periods of the year, a state
of affairs wvhich would indicate that they are in advance of us.
On this the xvriter is not sufficiently wvell inforrned to pronotunce
judgrnent. XVe niust note however that this ig their Sprîng Fair
at whicli we cannot expect Agriculture to take a proinient part,
but xvhy should not Arts and Manufactures ?

To rnany, an Exhibitioi- is nierely a good opportunity of sce-
ingý largre crowdcs, and! witnessin<' the <-reatest number ot birhIts in

>

the shortest possible tune. To others it is a means of making
money. They have exhibits that are sure to capture the best
prizes, so they- tr.avel froni one Exhibition to, anothier gathe ring in
the dollars by ehiingand selling- their products. Thev start
on their annual trin wvith the first great Fair and return xvhen the
last one is ended. Bv this tinie rnmany have ail their exhibits sold.
They are pediars with ihik difference that instead of selling pins
and necdies for a cent, they seil H-eavy Draughts, and High
Steppers, Arhrsand Durbaznis, foi liundreds of dollars. At-
tractions in the form of Balloon .X',cesionsParachte Leaps,
Diviîg- Horscs, Fire-io-ks, Acrobatic p)ertorin;l1ices, foi ni tic clra-
in- cards for a large îuinber of y oungi people, and niany older
ones mnav be considered young on tlîis score. Tradesnieui take
this opportunity to miake a grand display of thecir g-ooc1s in sonie

1 ,ronîinent part of the Main-Building. It is thecir cheapest and1 best
advertisernen", being not a niere enurneration of their noods as iii

the papers, but the articles theniselves arranged in the niost,
artistic ways kzno\vn to a proL-fessiona,.l Decorator.
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l'le real object of an Exhib;tion, however, is flot thes,. side
attractions Lt is flot I' The Siege of Delhi " or "The Di ving
Horses ", it is the miagnificent clisplay of the resources of the
Country. It is to (rive public rew~ards to those whio have been
toiling daily to, produce the best results in their Live Stock, their
Ag-ricultural Produets, thieir hiandiwvork. Lt is an encouragement
in- the form of premniums for work well discliarged, directly for
f-hemselves, but indirectly for the advancemient of the country.
Whlat %vords of praise are not due~ to those w~ho devote the;r timne

and labor for the maintenance and prosperity of these great Asso-
ciations. Anon-, tlese should be mnentioned tAie uîame of Mr. Wni.
Hutchison, MI.P. w~ho has displayed such wvhole-souled rIevoted-
ness for the furtherance of the interests of the Central Canada
Exhibition Association. Thiroughi his untiring efforts in its behaif,
iL hias become one of the foreniost Associations in the Dominion,
and it is to be hoped ini its interests that hie inay continue many
years to fill the Presidential chair.

The Oflicers include a 'President, two Vice-Presidents, Sec-
retary, Treasuirer, and tivent -four Directors besides ýabout forty
l-lonorarv Directors, a Solicitor and two Auditors. The duties of
the President are onerou.s during these years when so niany ini-
portant imiprovernents are lieinr iniide. He hias overseen wvithin
thec last three vears the expenditure of $130.000 in imiprovernents.
This year a ncev steel franie Main-Building lias been put up at an
expense of $So.ooo and the President hias for a great part of the
timc' personaly supervised its construction. Thîis along with
s;upeî intendi ng the oi lier imilprovenients i ii ievelling, and beautifying
the grounds lias flot heen accomplishied without înany sacrifices.
'Ite Treasurer's éuties consist iii looking after the financial con-
dition of the Association. During, the week of the Fair hie is a
busy man, for ail the gate receipts miust be iooked after by hiîn.
H-e is aïded in his task by a large staff of competent and respon-
sible men.

Perliaps one of the most cifficult positions to fil], since it
requires a thorough knowledge of the nîiinu test details of the
wvhole work, is that of Secretary of the Association. There are
so miany departinents that niust corne under his personal super-
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vision that for w'eeks before, andi Li the end o"', the Fait- lie is one
of the busicst of mnen. H-e must possess rmy glIood qualities
wvho wVoLld lie a conîpetent man for the position. lýsp)ecially imust
lie lie obligingy an d patient, steady andi niethodical.

For wveeks before the date of opeicn the Sccretary's corres-
pondence swells to such dimensions that the post-mlan, feels
relievcd Mien lie lias disburdened hiniseif at the secretariate. No
man has greater reason than lie to thank W'Villiami Pitiman for his
great invention. Instead of wrîtin, b e mierely -1ictates l1is, letters,
and the stenograplier, that nialcer of inysteî-iow,.looking hookcs
ndcures talces tlîem clow'n. The clickingr of' thie typ,,e-wvriter*

is hearci for a short wliile and a beautiftiUv typu-xx r-itteni letter
then ippears to wlîich hie lias nothing to add but his sioliature.
Should the letter be one of importance it is copied into the Letter-
Book before being rnailed. The Sccretary is supl)osecl hv sonne
to have an extraordinary inernory. 0f the miany acres (Iev'tcd to
spaces of 1 x 16 renteci to indcividtuals during the week of the
Exhibition lie is tlioughit to keep a mental record. Some
say <1 ivant the sanie space as last ycar," and expect hini to
answer off-lîanded : 'Ves, you had the i 6th space ini the i i th
row, section E on tlie Soutli-East of thec old Main-Building; but
since it is torn down the spaces ai-e cliangod, and that one is
niov theic Itl in row 22 of section G. Let mne sec. . .. fIt is not
yet rcntcd ; so you niay, have it at $30." As wvcll try to learil
Webster's Dictionary by rote. The Secretary does not allot tic
spaces. H-e selis the '' P-rivileges " but the Superiiîtendent on
thxe grounds clîooses tie space to bce occupied by these xenders of
znial1 -mares, i-efr..-slhmenits, etc., as also thc location for tents to
exhibit sticl wuonders as six-leggçed calves and other mionsters.
There is one applicant for space whlo is îîever allowced admittance
on tlie grud;lie i% [lie g-amiblcr. 'Fic law on that point rcads
as follows 'No person shall carry on, or assist, or aid in car-
rying- on any kînd of ganibling, or any gaîlie of chîance at any
agricultural,) horticultural, live stock, or industrial exhibition or
fair, or within haif a mile tliereof." 'llie person infringingr thîis
law~ is subject to a fine of Ilnot less thian $2o besicles costs andc
vot miore than $100 besicles costs'"
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Tt-.- Secretary must make arrangements, subject to the ap-
proval of ''The Attractions' Coninmittee," for ail attract;ons,
muisic, etc. This brings himn an extra amount of labor, as ail
correspondence regarcling enigagements must pass through his
hands.

Buit the heaviest part of the work is the receivinZ of entries,
or the names of ail articles properly classiied, to be piaced on
exhibition. The Exhibitc'r's Nun)ber must lbe entered opposite
each prize number competed for and a tioket made out for ecdi
article. For each article iii Horticuilture, Poultry, Dairy Produetzî,
Ladies' Useful and Fancy Work, Fine Arts, Nunxismatics and
Philatelv a ticket like the following mutst be written. Let us suip-
pose the e\hibit to be in Ladies' Work ; it would be class 9.
Fa,,ncy XVorz is; section 61 - Useful XVork woulcl bc section 62.
The Prize Nunxibers-ý, in the former run frorn 969 to 1051 ; in sec.
62, from) i0S2 to 1099. Let the Exhibitors No. be 5-0. If t1he
article wveîe Kensington Emibroidery thic Prize No. iS 1002 and the
ticket wotild read:

1898S - OTTAWA - 1898 No. .izo. 1898.

OTTAWA, ONT. Sectionz 6i1.

Glaiss 9-.. Scclzon 6,;.. -PrizewIo. [C02 Priàe ýM.. 1002

Exh.ciibitor detachi
<-Jrw/e Acsiu/iron jmbroideri'. . . and ret.IiI this

check, wvhich
niu1st be present-

.... .... .... .... ... d on taikinjg a-
wZythe exhibit.

E-,x/llfl1oi, Mi'iss />i i /u

(Resl*de)lce, -14 it z3lan Si., B nk'llOnt.

This Ticket niust be fastenctd securc)v ta the
Exhibit, lind remnain thure during Exhibition, or no
Priztu xvili bc paid.

e. MeMARON, Seeretary.

TiiE TiCKET.
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Thiis ticket niust be placed ivitini die following envelope and
-sealed ; and thie two, ail but tlie Il clieck " as wvill be aftcrwards
explained, are fir-mly fixed to thle exhibit.

No. 5,70.

'This £nvelope -must flot be renioved until Juciges
have mnade their Awards.

Afterwards ta be reinoved by Supt. ini chiarge of
Departrnent.

C lass 9. Séciion 02 (Pric.O. Zo002

.Please Attacli to £xhibit.

It wiIl be noticed thiat tlie iickei. hears dic naine and address
of thie exhlibitor. Thie reasonl for tluis foriln of tickeot is rcadilv un-
derstood. After flic jdis ovcr hIe Exhiibitor nîlay bave Ille
envelope tori off by tiie Superint-endiest of Ulic Departnient ;înd
bis naine appeurs. Thie render vilnote duit tuie rh-lit lîanid
upper corner of the tic1k-et cotIll e IihbtrsNumber alon-
with Mic class,, section. and prixe iunuhecr of tlie exlîibit as daes
also thie nmain body of thc ticket ; aiso tlîat thiere is -. couci n
nîarkiiig off thiat corner. Tihis uine is p)eifor;ttcd, nîatking« i easy
ta detachi. Tlue correspoiuding cornier of Oie enivelopc is cut off
allawing thlis corner to protrude. XVhenl die Exluibit.or reccuves
biis tickets lic detaches thiis corner and ht serves as the Il clueck-"
for bis goods. Whien :an 1Exhibitor, as ollen liappeîîs ini Horticul-
turc, Poultrv or Ladies' Work, Seîud$ in fronu fifty ta anc hutndrcd
entries anc ca-iui casilv conceive die anionit of work donc in inakiin'g
out these double liclcts. -
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The question as to Ihow the Ei-xhibitor's Nuinher is allotted
1now% cornes u1p. Thiere are four entry bookzs, one cachi for Live
Stock, Acgricultural Products, Ladies' \Vork and Fine Arts. and
for Ag-ricultural Implements. \Vhen a stock*-raisýer, for instance,
makes an entry. hiis narne is entcred iii the Live Stock book
according to the* index. Eaci Elne where naines are Nvritten lias a
special numlber tlirougliout the four books, so thiat eachi nanie is
opposite ai different numnber: this is the Exhibitor's Number and
stands for bis naine throughiout the Exhibitioni in wvhatever de-
partrncnts lie miav exhihit. It %vill thus be seen that eachi ''chieck>
cliffers froni the others iii this nuniber at least, thoughi it may cor-
respond in Gla-ss, Section and Prize No. wvitli fifty others. There
is tlus no mîisunderstanding- %vlen the goods are claimied at the
closing of the Exibton 'or all other exhibits than thiose
rnentioned, viz :-for Live Stock, Agricultural Products (except
Horticulture),* Machinery, and M.-anufa.ctuires another ticker is
used. It is rnerely. a tag containincg the Exhiibitor's- Nuniber, the
Glass, Section, and Prizc No. along w'ith the naine of the article.
There i.% ruch less wvork in niaking these out, as the naines of
the Exhibitor does flot appear and thiere is no correspondin~g enx-
veIoI)e. Thle folUowing is the formi ; it sonxewhat resembles the
former '' inside " ticket, but bas no " check " iii the corner.

-18ses_ NO. 29,0.

OTTAWA, ONT.

Glass i ........ ... section ~ Pý iý,e ..No. ?S.

Ariclec, rair 3kcIwl,( kii-i Cprs-

RvIziitor........ ...........

This Ticket iiuisi bc Ctistened securely to the Article, -ind rernain

therc ciring ilhe Exh\Iibitioni, or 11o Prize wvill be paid.
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Exhibitars sametinies do flot corne wvith thieir exhibits. In
that case they address theni, after fixing the tickets firrnly to
the articles, ta the Superintendent of the Departnient iii which
they intend( ta compete ; and such care is exercised tlîat nothing
is ever last. Saine rnanifest less faith in the afificers and even
bring the goods ta the office ta rnake their entries. This of course,
is a very useless pracedure. The enitries are made and the owners
sirnply have ta c.-:rry the articles home and wvait tili the opening'
of the Fair to bringr them ta the graunds. Others are more cau-
tiaus and wish ta kilaw against whom they miust conipete. 0f
course this information is refÙsed ; ail they can be told is ta make
their entries and take thecir chances.

Entrance ta the ground is ail bv tickets of wvhicli there are
several kinds ; Members' tickets whIicti cost $,5 ; Complimentaries
ivhich are very desirable and wvhich are griven only ta Directars,
benefactors, and prominent mein in the governirnent, miilitia. and
city ca uncil ; Press Cornplimientai-ies given ta new.spaper reporters;
Judges' tickets, the rnost desirablc as thev entitte the receiver to
a dailv lunch at Ashe's, and Exhibitors' and Attendants' passes.
The Exhibitor's passes are given ta Exhibitors only, and ta those
in particular wvhose entry flées aniaunt ta Sr..5o or more, or ivho
pay up the difference between their fees aid that sui-,. 1l lie At-
tendants' ticket is given ta mein emploved by stock-raisers, mua-
chinery men, anci ta laborers an the grounds. No ticket is
transferable thaugh men are knowvî ta have given and evcn sold
them. A juclge is known ta have given his ticket ta a friend, lie
hirnself hiaving ta leave the citv on busincý,s. The rccivcr, tnt

content with Corning ii fr-ce at the gate,7 had the aî1«iacitv ta carne
ta the Secretary for luinchi-ticketsç. The Secrctarv, lho,%eier, kncw
aill the judges personally.

Wliere did you gect duit ticket?ý" lie zisked.

ITt ib mine, 1 jîidged iii class-, qectio-."

«There mu.st. be sorneicing wrong- as., 1 kiow the miiat wh>
judged iii that class, and van are îîat lie."

Don't 1 kno"' I judtged ih;ît cls? Vou ýshould kîiov ie,
Iarn
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i don't knoiv vou. Now be lionest ; tell me howv you came
by that ticket."

IlWeil, since v'ou are so--smart, you cari find out for
yours-elf."

He turned on his hieel and wa-,lked out. The ticket of course,
%v'as confiscated. In inother instance an Exhibitor sold his ticket
îor twenity-five cents. It hiappened, how~ev'er, tlîat the Treasurer,
ail uitknowni to the parties concerned, 'vas a witness of the
transaction. INr. Date secured the seller*s naie, and wbien later
tic mnan wrote for bis prize rnoney, amnounitingr to about $-75, the
Secretary replied sayin- he wvas sorry hie had flot yet been sent
the pr.izc-%v'iinier's receipt. "But 1 have not received. My rnoney "
the worthy wvrote back. IlWeil, soine nman presented your ticket,
anid whiat was 1 to doP"' returned the Secretary. The upshot of
it wvas that the mnan had to adnmit everytiiingý, upon which the
amounit ori his prize rnunev wvas forivardcd, to hirn. Needless to,
say he does flot corne to the Central Canada Exhibition any mnore.

The week of the Exhibition is one of bustie and excitement.
Forw'eeks before hiand the smail bo' bias been on the lookout and
bias been pronuising hiisci a good timie. His batik lias been
steadily beconxing hieavier ; lie wvill not touch it till tbe iiioringi< of
the open.11îg1. Then bis respect for its treatsure ceases ; one by
one lie shakes out the coins w'itlî the intention of using thern ail in
the pursuit of plezistre. gIn rown pet-sons arc stili srnall boys
iii thîs respect. The grouzids are cotvcred wilh ilhein ; their eyes
zire hungry 1 for sights. They are so egrto sec that they go,
about it as thoughi they. could takce in everytlîing- with on e great
look, or here and ilhere seeing the sanie iliings over agUini.
Other's, liowcver, adepi -a miethoe to x'isit thc l'air. They proceed
Sysieniatically froni class te class, section ta section, and s:ec

evervthN ortlî sceing. Tlîey derive bencfit, and possess clear
notions about the wvholeExiton

The first two days, nanîely: Friday anid Satturday, are spent
in pl;xcing thc articeicx te the bestaange and 1Mondlay is the
re.-l opcning. The Fair lasts till Friday ;for on Saturday, the
last dav', the exodui begxis and the Exhiibitioni loses ail tic
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beauty acquired by the charming order in \vhich everything wvas
clisposed.

Daily the Grand Stand is crowdecl ta overflowing, for before
it the Live Stock miust be passcd iii procession after havinig been
judged iii tle -< ringys", places set apart for this purpose. Nightly
it is filled. ïMore than 20,000 people eacli evcning %vitncss the
niagnificent fire-works display whiclî is tue chief attraction secured
,annually by flue energelic "'attractions committee." Th'le stand,
also, is the most adv,-iaceous spot from -%vhielh to see the asto-
nishing feats of the acrohats, the laugh ter- provo k- ing anties of the
clowns, and ta Iîear the singing, of the best miinstrels that can be
secured.

The office of the Srcretary is a busy place during these dlays.
The tickets in al] cases mnade out once hiave iii manv instances ta
be written over ;xgain. They have been lost, -were Jeft at home,
îuever receiv'ed, etc. ; andi the poor clerk has ta rx-w'riic these to
make up for sorneone's negligence. Theni questions innurnerable
and as various in kind as the exhibits thiemselves, have ta be
answered. The Judges' B3ooks hiave ta lie prepareci. AHl the
Exhibitors have had their Exhibitor's Ntumbers eiîtered opposite
the Prize Nuniber for whichi thîey are conmpeting. These numnbers
must, iiow that the entries have ceased comiwng in, be transferred
into the Judges' B3ooks wlîich are exact counterparis of onue sec-
tion or more of tlic four large Entry Books already rnentioned.
The judges take thecir boo5ks and cro about each in bis o-%ni depart-
nint I-aving ccided whîich art;-.Ics take the prizes iley iakze
their awards and enter the 1E-xhibitor's Number in the award
colun oppositp each Prize Number, ami then pl;-ce First,
Second, and Third Prize Cards respectivehv on hule articles judged
worthy of these distinctions. And as tUeic jdgixug is aIl done
duringy the flrst few days, the winners have a. chance ta satisfy
their vanity by having the envelopes tori off, thuls cxposing their
naines ta flie public.

There is something reniarkabhe in ý1he Prize Cards for the Live
Stock. In flue Horse Class the First Prize crtid is red and thec
Second, bine, while for flue ba(agrs thc F'irst is bluie and flue Second
,'cd. The Tiîird Prize card is, green wvhile the corresponding badge
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is yellowv. XVly the First and Second Prize colors shouli bhe
interchang-ed lias flot yet been satisfactorily explained to the
write r.

Wlhen th!e great processions are ended, wvhen the " Pro-
fessor " has follecl his baloon, when the %vax-works and the cine-
matograph have received thcir last ..'isitor, when the last rocket
lias been, sent sky-ward and the &' Sieg-c of Delihi" lias been prc-
sented for the last Urne to ain enthusiastic Grand Stand, wlvhen the
last admirer has bidden good-bye to the Art departrnent, whlen iii
a word, the Exhibition bias corne to an end, every body dcserts;
the grounds as thoughi they were a plague-spot. Nothing reniains
to showv that tens of thousands of busy people have been there but
the paper Iittered about, the marks of myriads of footsteps, and
the reports kept iii the newvs-papers and the books of the asso-
ciation.

But the wvorlc in flie office is not finisieci: there stili remiains
the task of adding, the Prize-mioncys. This is a tedious under-
takcing andi reLluires great care and accuracv. \'hen it is finishied,
eacli prize-wînner receives persoIially or lias sent to hiim, an order
for his anîount on thê Treasurer. The fortunate ones are happy,
havincy iot only the honor of carrying off the prizes but sornething-
more substantial th.an mere empty glory. The lcss favored ones
have acquired new ideas wvhich wvill help themi to attain the desired
distinction in future Fairs.

Thus is carried on iii the main, one of the rnost useful ins-
titutions of our country :useful because it causes emulation
betwvcen producers lcading theni to grreater and more intelligent
efforts for the perfection of ilheir products, and bestoming incal-
culable beniefits upon thc wlîote counitry.

L E. O. PAi:.%E:NT, '99.
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THE VACILLATION 0F CRITICISMN.

F a traveller frorn New Zealand, or even a Iess disting-
uishied personage of ýan inquiring turn, of ind froni

.~any other iand, were to rcqtlest nie to ftirnish off-
hand th os tiling aml to be found any

wvhere lin the %vorlId of '' how >,ot to do it," 1 should mnuiesi-
tatingly responci by inamiing(- press criticisni. 1p.sc di/lX scerns
the one only process knaovn ta the band of ivriters -ho
judge books for the newspapers and maaie.The poct pope
muist hiave badic a vivid prevision of the contradictory, and there-
fore iiiiiualh' distructive, judgnients mrade ta do clutSr for criticisni
ini modern periodicails, wvhen lie subscribed to thc bitter suicer ti.at,
4crities ail are ready miade.' If our critics hiad ta serve their

Une to their Irade likze shoenîakers and tinsmithis, they woulcl
probably act upon set principles -whIich lin iheir ;Iggrec"rate
would .merit the titie of a svstern. Ask twvo shoemakzers for their
opinions of a piece of foot-ivare and if tlîey be hionest nmen, thecir
jucigmients %vil] be nuch alikec. AsIc a tin-smiitli to state the relative
value of twvo tea-kettles and lie will (Io so lin suich an exact
manner thiat if another of the sanie trade be consulted the latter
can niercly say '' ditto " ta Mi-. B3urki%, hv repeatin g t lic op)iionzT
of the former iii ail its important fecatuires. J3nt wh'en twvo literai-y
critics are asked to pronouiice upon a piece (if Iiterarv wvorirn-Oi-
sbip, wve arc ;liost certain, to hear theni contr.adict each ot1xer
along- the wlhole line ! Our craftsînen know their tra.des an-d they
Jcnow.v what tlicir trades should produce, should we flot expect as
much fromi our crities? The latter may be hionest, lin fact thcy are
hionest as a mile. Yet, like the a'wrdscjuais " dhit -ire the
terror of aur militia reginicint-i, the% -aliiiost invariably shoot wildly,
and pepper unc another instend of the target.
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The two criticisnis of' the samne book-', Cuba, andl Other I
Verse," by Robert 1anr-xhc arn about ta quote furnishi a j
delightful example af the prevailinggCross Contradiction of period-
ical criticism. The first extract is frorn the learned critiL af the
Montreal Star. 1 give jr. at sonie lenglyh, becausc~ aside from the
point unider discussion, it is, 1 rliink, xvoriiî the space it occupies.
Here it i;s

Aspiration unifortunately is flot alwavs, inspiration, but in
many cases is more akin ta dlespcration. This is Irequentiy the
case w~ithi would-be paets, and the worst of it is that, belonging. ta
what Horace cals Il genus irritabile "-a waspish race-thiey hale
ta be toid the truth. Thev hiave the wvili, but not the po%,wctr, ta

accmplsligrat hins, ndrefuse ta i-eco<gnize that Ce is any

difference b-etween the tivo. They may be whally (lestitute af
'the 'vision and the facultv divine," but, because they have a

b-Clii lave ai poetry, îhey caninot rid thernselves of the belief
titthey belong ta the sacred band af poets. WVhat, thcni, is ta 1

"i Praise uindeserveci is satire iii disguisc."

the critic must break the truth la thein, flot unkindly, or wvith an4
air af supcriaritv, but iii a wvay thiat cannjot bc misuliciesr:t0od.
To a man af feelin-, il is, af cour.se, infinitely mare pleasing, Ia

praise than ta blame, but truth nmu>L be respected at alil hazards.

l'le aut bar of 'Cuba, zind Othier \'ct se" 11as omitted ho study
the essentiai principlrv of poetic art. H-e lias utterly disreg;arded
the accepted lavs of bath rbh'me aad nietre, and, as a natural coni-
secjuence, bas faldta praduce a volume w~hichi w~ill wvin imi any
faine. ''There are paemns," wvrites Leslie Stephien, wvhich damii-
mate and haunt mnie; %vhich, once acimitted, sting and cliingto

one ; the lune af ~îc cmes up, and runs iii one's head ah odci
moments; and m'hichi suddeffly revive, after vears ai fa)rgetftilness,j
as vigorous and hivelv as ever. Suicl poelry, as Wordsworth tld . '

Arnold, lias the characteristic af being, 'incvit;ible." l'le Cana-
dian author's lRabert Manners] dlisregard af carrch rhyîwes and
exact mectre, is ;ipparentiy oiving la a defective car, and we fear 'k
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that the mnelody is almiost incurable. We finci tliese defects on
alm-ost every page. Here isý an examnple that occurs ou p. 12:

'A terraced s:air, with nmarbie balustrade,
Rose trorn the lake, and thence an avenue.
'Neath palms o'er-airciingi-, stretclied up the hiliside,
To wvhere, crow.nino. its sL1mmit, the chateau
Iu simple beauty stood."

Any novice in the art of verse ivill at once discover that the
mietre haîts, and the rhympes -are imiperfect. The last syllable of
"balustrade" cannot match that of "hiliside," nor that of "'ave-
nuet mate wvitli the termnination of "chiateau". Again at page 29

we find the sanie careless ruetre:

XTes, 1 have dared enlist for liberty,
The lite wvhich love consecrated to thee,
'Neath wvhose pronîptings returned to thece, 1 bear
My anxioiîs heart, which asks thine own to sha[zý,
The sacrifice." etcý.

"To prove that wve are not wrong in ceiistrîngc this seeming
carelessness, we quote fr-om v'aiious pages of the book the followv-
ingr quaint attempts at rhyme : "Scaled arid concealed"; "influence
and lineanients"; ''miinister" and ''arbiter"; ''nio ru" and ''dawn";
"feet and hiate": the last syllable of "envions" and "1bliss";
"heart" and ''wert"; ''keep" and "lshriek"; ''foot" and "cnt";
''Philom-e!"- aud ''madrigal ";'pass'' and ''precipice"; ''wheel''
andc ''milI''; ''voi ce'' and "'skies"; ''hyruni" andi 'perfumle"; ''al'
and "boun)tiful" tvice on pp. 50 and ,p ; ''sphiere" and ''visitor"
or~ p. ýS; ''uti"and ''withiin'; ''a us"andi ''embracc."
In fiact, the writer seerns almost incapable of detectingr a false
rhymie. Here are two lînes fromn P. 72,

" And tliese alone rernain to mie of al] hiappy time.

In the heart's darkened chamnher hung, draped in iimroriami."

Èinally, to dismiss the disagrecable subject, we flnd at p. 91,
"rememiber" used as a dissyllabie: rhyme to 'zpy.

0f this sanie volume the learned critic-all critics are learned,
are they not ?-of the Ganadian. .laaicspeaketh more briefly
but wvitli infinite dogmnatismn as follows:
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Wlilliam i gs Toronto, bas juist publisiieci ' Cuba, and
Other Verse," by Robert Manners. This is an excellent volume
of general compositions whichi possess miuchi more than the ave r-
age grace and thoucylt, The poern cnititled

Cuba ' is the longest iii the collection. l3esides tlîis, there are
rnany gecneral pocims, several fine sonnets, and somne g-raceful andÏ
%vivaciotls song>s."

Ilere is difference bctween doctors %vitlî a vengeance. 1 na-
- gife the condition of the reader wlîo depends e xclusively for
guidance in the choice of books upon the Slar modified by the
Ga;uzdùn gui or vice veisa! 1le rnust be in a conditioni to
sympatize with the ass of the Latin fa~ble between the buncdi es of
hay. Both critics are perfectly honest, nio doubt, btt tlîey
diff.-r as pole froni pole. And the two opinions cannot be correct.
Indeed, Disraeli xvas -absolutely righit when lie affiried that it is

nilich casier to, be critical than to be correct. I'recisely who, is
riclt and who is wronc, iii this instance, it is fortunately not for

1 feel stroi?,'y disposeld to vote wvit1î the S/ar. This is only (-ne
sample of the divergence of opinion uniderlyi .iýr the gyreat Mass of
current criticisizi. 1 couic! easly cul] at large volurme of just such
aniazing variationi. Buit it is unnecessary. Criticisrn niay be con-
siclereci as u-sefult only when it rectifies error and iniproves jud-
nient. MWlien eniis contradiet one another point -blank on rudi-
rnentary questionis, tlîeir efforts, I amn forced to conclude, cease
to be benignat and begin to bc nialign ant, as the evil heart of
Procrustes turned the bed, the symibol of repose, into an instra-
nient of torture. It is a safe rule to read the books thernselves
istead of w~hat is xvritten about thern, evet, in tiiese notes.
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KINGSFORD'S CANADA.

~'~~~-I 1~rLadter wvho sets out uninterrLipteclly to peruse Dr.
Kinrsbr'sHisto)rv of' Canmada, a monumental work

Siii to'n bully volumes the last (perhaps) of wvhich bas
- ~jus?. bicen publishied, has nieed to keep ait his attention

rnost actively concentrateci. Historians oughlt to be precise,
faitlîful, andci prejudiced. Those tliree qualities are so seldoni
found in~ any onie man, tliat miv Lord ïMacaulay, probably after a
penitential glance baclc over his own brassed pagt(es, remarked
thact to be a reallvI g~ood historian is perhiaps the rarest of
ail intellectual distinctions. It is but just to the author
under review to state that lie possesses the characteristie: of
loving wvhat seemis to inii to 1e the truthi for its owvn salze, and
the enviable disposition to endure mny amiount of drudgery and
encounter any sort of toil in order to secure it. 1 wish I could
add that lie also conimandeci the special qualification whichi a
distinguishied critie, Carlyle it was, 1 believe, calîs the '' bis-
torical e3ye," nieanicg tliereby the ability wvhich %vould enable him
to seize the important fa-,cts in an infinite miass of detail, and the
pow'er of cscr-ibing,ý vividiy %vhat lie saw clearly. This abidingr
want constitutes, to my mind at least, mie of the miost serions
shiort-coniings of the Canadian hîstorian. Owing to, it,rhxee

faithful the picture is it is neyer vivid. The artist does not pos-
sess an imagination sufficiently po-werful to miake bis niarrative
iffectingcý and pictiiresque. I-is image ry faits to loorn before the
nmemory. Thec scroll lie uinrolîs bias feiv spots upon whicli the eye
of the soul delighits to dwell. l'le autior acts as if lie were
ignorant tha-t stolidity is noi tacctir.-cy, and that the truth may be
told witbout beingý, duil. There i.s rlirovug.hotit tie tezi volumes an
appalling Iack of artistic proportion. The landing at Laclinie of
an Inclian canoe fleet, laden -%vith fur' from tie W'est, for ex-
ample, is accorded almost the sanie extent of canvas and cer-
tainly thie sanie amount of color as, de%-oted to the capture of
Quebec. Althoughi possiblv cluite unconscious of the fact, lRing-s-
forc i olds a brief for tlie ngi race, and viewed fromi the
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standpoitit ot the special pleader hils efforts are generally able onies.
1.Jncler suicl circuniistanttces, it is, 1 tliink, the part of wvisdonii to i
read his tomes wvilli onie eye occasionally fixcd on thre historv of 4
Dr. Garneau, wvbo mnaN be regarded ats the advocate of the other
sicle. The volumes of the latter historiari prescrit a stroii< and
lively defense of the French. The tomnes of Dr. Ki(ngsford contain
a strongC_ deferise of the Etglish, witlî ail that flic terni comi-
preliends, but one whiJh is anytliing but veraclous. Ini the
vexed question of the treatriient of the Acadians, our- bis-

torian always follo'vingý the slirewd but prcjudiceci Francis
Parkmiian, and flot unfrequently goingo hirn one better, is pas-
sionatelY univilling, to admit tlhat those titifort unate people reapcd
more ruin tlîan tlîey sowed wvitlî their owri ri-lit haiids. I3ut on
this important point the schoarlv andl vigorous volumes< of Eclouard
Ricliard offer a complete and r-nost highly entert-ainiig, corrective.
1 differ fromn Dr. K<ingsford iii hoth race and religion and
1 do not liesitate to say t1hat 1 seldoni fiid it possible to see eye
for- eye with hirn. Incleed, on every pîage 1 find rny predilections JI
rudely sbiatteredi and my conclusions ruthlessly travt-,eî-sed. Even
if tinie and space %vere at niy disposai, w'ant of readung and
researcli woulcl pirobibit nie froni quarrelling with his facts ; yet
1 arni certain bis conclusions are wvrongy in manyf important irîstanl-I
ces. I venture to think Ki-ng)sford xvould fiave donc fils subject
niatter inifinitel- nmore justice bazd lie paid heced to the valuiable j
advice xvhich 'Mi-. Augustine I3irreil offers to meii of lîk callin,
wvlien lie suites that niaxinîs, tbe bistorian %vill lîave if lie is wise,
uîever a one ; and as fur a moral, if lie tell bis storv %vell, it will
iîeed none ; if lie tell it il1, it wvill deserve nonc. Lt is but fair to
point out, tlotougb, conclusion depends on the point Of view,

and tlîat tic latter is prone to change with the îidividual. Dr.
Kingsford bias an utidoubted rigbt to luis opinions. 1 have a rigyhtI~
to nmine. No two mîen can se tic saine thing- ini the selfsame ~ l '

way. No two tongrues wvill describe a series of everîts la identical,
ternis. Many of bis statemients will inîet îvith speedy refutation
froi rnîpetexit authuorilies. The vigorous race of Richards is,
]et us biope, very far froni bciîg exhausted. flic histories tlîat I
atrc finffl are, indecd, feiv. Iliat Dr. Kiîigsford's is riot onc of
the classics I firrnly believe. Historical truth is a quality tiiat tinie
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~QL~Ufailb fui]% W stbis The gre<ttest friend of truthi is
timie, as lier bitterest enemy is prejudice. Those of us wvho find
our pet preilletions clisarrang-ed l'y this liistory cari surely afford
to bide our timie ini patience if not in comifort.

Whcn we consider KingbfortV.s h-istory as nierely a nîecýhanical
,tchiev-rnenit, a iatter of eniîdess reading and tireless extractingf
prolonged sifting of evidence, an affair of painful writing and r-c

%vriting, wve cari cheerfully accord the aged auth or a large amiount,
of the mest 1-earty praise. The Englllishi and American lhistorians
-anld the remar, lias a far broader application, of course-in

rlngthe annals of their respective couintries, cari take for
granted that there lies behinC' theni an intense feeling- of nation-
ality, -,vhIich wvill show itself not in noiby boasbtfulniess, but ini

genuine appreciation ; that ,\iti thc mnatter of the Nvork their
countrymien wvill s) npathize, whiatever mnay be the opinion of the
latter as to ',ts execution. No suLh supposition cari be made bv
the Canadian historian ; no' such bulief inspires hini to exertion.
He may hor-e Io create interest ; lie cannot venture to assume its

existence. In otlier words, tlîe Canadian historian enacts the role
of thie martyr to duty, and nuch may and blhould be forgveti hini
%ý,1o strives, to execute a useful ý,ork for his countrynien without
hope of adequatu pecuniary reward.
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EXFLANATORY.

It is in somnewhat the mood of hiaif-repentatt iconoclzists that
wve, the editors of ' 9 S8299 address our first -%vords to the public.
For vears have we Iotiged to enter into -the nîystery-slirouded

.bZ/lim sznClorzzm7, and nio, whcni at leilgth we have succeeded
ini penetrating ilito tie sacred preciiicZs, Io ! oui- fl-st act is to
cast doiv'î) from its veilerable parch, mie OWVL, that idol beloved of
studceît and alumni. But ail], îhether graduate or underiaduaie,
luave loved not téxcessiv'ely, but wisely, knoiving- well that no

tidol nmade of liauids " is o~r cati be perfect. M\-oreciver, siîlce ;t

xvats lot the Owi. prcciscly as the OWVL Uîat apeldto thiir deto-
ion but rather as the represent;îtive of ilheir .*/zJlI',al] have

tèlt-sonie there weî.e wlio fromn ime to time prîse-htthe
nanie %%-as of too undigniied and zioi-.deci-iptive a charaicter. This
coniviction lias ikewise long heen ours ; and so influenced not by
hiea-ts that clumîg xvitl warni devotion to that idol around xvhich
Clustered fond mcmtiories of halcyoîi days of vore but directed
thler by reasoti, tllai guide anxd rider stern, we hlave rejectedl
whait hiefore -ma w'orslîipped. But as the destroying Of onç ;îltar
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is thle erecting, of anotlber, so the Sanc/un: of Ille Oii lias become
thie &zz(1C/um DITL TuE,%\. 0urd" UIVERSITY 1<EVIEWV.

sents 111.11v nwfeatures. li dress i.- lnew~. The t-, pe is Iiew.

The «encral style is Icn' lz eeping, too, wvit its more îa-
zine-lîke fornî. it :ontaîins scvt2ral new andi implortant departlnîcnts

thus, whii!c suficient space %vill, as hieretofore. be al!ottedi to Col
lege dloimgs and to College hap 1 crnings, there wvill be more unatter

ihiar foriwerly, cia!czàl.ttedl t be of intere.st Io the generl punblic.
WCe lave every Conrudence thai. ail tie.se changes wvill nîcet %vith

the hlearty approval of our subscribers.

\'ALEDI CTO RY :SALUTATONRY.

13v Rev. Fathier F-allon's resignahion of the chair of nis
Literature, the students in gencral and the cditors of the Uniiver-sitv
i\l;g«ziniie iii particular haive suffered a great loss indeed. For-
four vears, %vas 'Father Fallon Ilhe oracle of the Sanclum, ;and to
his constant eIou:~cvn,1 blis ever-reatdv advice, to his

fIrling energ ký ï- a '12 that bis ;îpprentices turned out the fou
larges. and besi., ilhe four inosi. interestiug aund niosi instructive
v'olunmeb of ilt Owi.. lnu the cl;iss-,-roili, 1ahe alloî %,.;s an idleal
profe.,sor-. 1c-le was rot irncly an iinstuctor, but ani Cducat(W.

IIlis vas Ille 1care f.aculîv otf ever t)peingt up ucw horizons to tuie
mind.s of blis pupils. His the rare tact of brushIingf dexterouslIV
aside a fév- intcrvening branches; of shrubbvi-r1, tiidisclo%.,e souil-
cnrapturing vislts, ini the dclithîiftl isr- .lsof Ille Good, thie
Truc, and thle '.wiul hslie roused to .1cti'.%iuy hIe inventive
aptitudes of bis pupilk. aînd grz:du;tllv led bis -vouzthifti cdiscipe 1

formi ail the nment.al habtliis-bab-ilt of observation, hîabit-, 1 if
tbouzlî-chraceriticof the truly eduraied mind. But 1Xatiucr

Falloil 11:1 bccomle cîîlailoured or tie -;aci ed duiies of the mlinist rv
aild St. osp\rujoices whbite w-e are sad. And ilims il coirnes,
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tit in the firsi. JOYOUS mlomlents of its nieN iife the REvirmwt is called
uo opronoutice th.at. saddest of sad -,%ords-F-aieeil Inl the i

na1inle oi the gtucdent-bod%', aîîd ini th-- nanio of the2 Editorial B3oard,
we wishi Rev. Father Faf-ilon al heart-pronmpied God Speed on the '

i'av, of his choice.

And now it is but inect [iai, vvith respectful saiuuation, \ve
gretid iniroduce Io our readors, Father Fal1on's succes4;or.
R.Fýathier Cortiell's success as professor of Englislh during thef-

pest four years, us our guarantec that the cour*se of Englishi
Literaiture wlvI continue under imii to be up to the sine high 14
'îaidard as hieretofore ; while bis well-kiiownv litcrary ability

affords us the assurance that ilhe RE'Eunder bis guidanice, wMi

reachi even a higbler degrec of excelIvtice than the OIVL. Once ih

More riien, to Fathier Fallon-Adieu !God-speed ? To Father vilr

Cornelcl-G reetings !Welcome

The cni.n theU University Staff have been uniisially
numlerous this ycar. Rev. Fnthier Nilles lias becîî a-ppoinited to15
the important office of 'Vice- Rector and succeeds [o tbe chair of
Philosophy left vacant by the departure of Rev. Dr. Gohiiet for
Europe. 1Rev. F.-thler Canipeau, ais Prefcct of Discipline, replaces
F.-iiir Hénault who in turn takes up the duties of Pretect of i
Studies, in the Commercial Course. lZev. Father Murphy sfill1
Surpervises ilic Classicffl Course of Studies, but the staff under bis
conmnuand comprises niany nei'tcecs. Rev. Fathier Hoiwe resuales
his old station of Latin p-rofessor, alter an enforced vtbsence due
io ilit: pressiixw care t St Joscphi's p;.irizsl durisi- several nionths
blucccectithle trzinsiation of icry Rev. FatherCosatiîa
frorn the 1 ,astor-shUl of Si. Joseplb's to the Rectorship of the Unii-
vei Tuo n lme is proféssor-, have been f

le.ciiii,,-od inth peson tifR \Vm.ni Kirwvan zmd Rev. C.
Mcutv;while, asý statcd bove Rcev. Father F-dloi%'s Classes

fail in heritage to Rev. ahrCr-l
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éVzeýts, of- tÇký YL0,t~

13v D. 1\IMcIcE.

Keeping strictly within the limits of tinie irnplied by the titie
of this tlepartnient, 1 can scarcely juti-iîy the treatniient af events
that occurred previaus- ta the first af Septemiber. But as aur
magazine did iîat appear during the niantls af July, and Augurtst,
and as the vacation-periad ;vas marked by sonie happenlings nîast
wro-rthy of attention, 1 think it better ta cast a Iiasty retraspective
glance aver the two previaus niantils befare taking tip the regular
warlc of the departnient.

The deatli af Archibishaop Cleary, of Kingston,
uIortality' Arnozi-, sanie few nianthis ago, seerns ta hiave been the

Canadiaxi Prelaties.Z>
foreruinner af a sad mortalitv -amoain-st Cana-

dian prelates. Since the close af last callege terni two atiier
enîjuient Bislîop-s have passed ta their eteriîal reward-Mgr. Lafl&
clie, af Tlîree Rivers, and i\'Ir. Wzilsh, at Toranto. Thus Cana-
dian iaffairs occuipy at present a very large sliare af the attention
of the Rair Court.

Sanie nîantlîs aigo wvas lheld ini Paris a Geaîeral
Gencralt Chaper Cha aie o the Oblates afMi -, Inimaculate.

of ObClapte Mar
Tie Oblates fromi ail points af the globe -were

there assenîbled ini the persans af tlîeir clelegrates ta elect a niewN
Superior General ini the place af the late laniented Mast Rev. L. J.
Soulfer, anid at the saine tinie ta trent of the greneral affairs of the
Congregaiioîî. The cliaice of the Cliapier proved to be
Rev. l'ather C;iî,sie;a AXugier wholi w'as cluly proclaimed
Superiar Genernal. M;î)st Rev. Father Augier is a brothier oi Rev.
Father Cekestin %\u«icr, iornierly Re etar af Ottawva Unîiversity and
Inter Provincial of Canada. 'l'le first officiaI act of the tiîew
Superiar Genieral w'as ta sunînian Very Rev. Fathier Coîistantineaiu
ta Pa1.ris that face ta face tlîey Ilîiglit treat ai niatters for the wel
fiare of the Unîiversity.
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Afewv xveeks ago the -'orld witnessedl the deathi of a
l3isinarck. n1ian xvho. liel hi', whole lifc' foi- hi,. -o)tll.ry

and hiiinself Prinice B3ismnarck. I f the 'I ron Chan-
cellor " ever had any c'î er ambition>. hc- zever cared to
puslî thenm. For ail ilhat lie ever clid >eemedi to le for
the -advancenient of Crrnanv atnd l3ismiarckz. I-le accomplished a
g-reat deal for both. For the former, unity mnci strengthi ; for the

latter, faine. This faîne is of the lcind that is more mernorable to lus
enemies than to biis friends. It is wvorthiv of note that bis death,
althougbi the Most notable silice that of Mr. Gladstone, did îîot
clistu rb the cquilibrium of mie nations of the world, not even of
thie German wvor1d.

Dtiring the îi'arni sunînuer davs ii-hen the wvorId
iQos Eiicyclicals. at large %vas refreshiiro- itscfe1 tth oce.tn

side and ini the cool glaides of thie nuountaîns,ý
there wval ainc vencrable, glorious olci nman mwlîý.se solitary
residcence did not change, but whose tirelcss enerIgy ini the
iîîterests of his flock preserved its usual beatifilul qualitiesý. 1
refer to Lea XIII, xw'ho in the past tivo moniths occupiecl liislf f

so ear nestly %vitli the grave problemis of bis time that the restilt
wvas the issuance of txvo encyclical letters. Thie fir.t was ad-
dressed to the clcrgy and. people of Scotlatnd, aifd given out On
j uly 25 ;the second %%as to th- italians, whicli wzis publishied on ~4
Augutst Th*fe letter to tic Scotch was'. ~tien because of bis : ~
carnesi. desires IIto bring- back to tite ..iiibracc of the Cood
Shepherd those wvhom nrmaifold errorz cause., Io s;tancl ;aof frorr
the one bold of Christ," and becauise lie -' deeply dieplored the uni-
happy lot of those who are dleprived of the fulness of the Christiani
faiti." The I-oly F-ather draws attentioni t thei perniciousncss of
the righit of private judgmient. and thie cvii (if ils becoîning-
w'idespreadl anîon- the people. H-e points oui its incompatihility
w'ithi the scriptural interpretations oiflihc Apafl'. wo were
inspired. by the divine founider of Christianity, amti whose doctrines
werc upheld 1)y tic Scottish people for niore m~an a thousanci

vears. The lette,- is a strotig appeal to tlit :onînuanii *,et%,,(- and
close-reasosi igi characteristics of the peajplc ta wviom il w;îs szent.
In the lette,- to the lialiaîîs the Pope spa~;plainik of (in~ f theI
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Iatest despicable acts of the Italian gov'ertnient. Directly bis
wvords are acldressed ta the clergy andi Iaity of his ovvn beloveci
cotuntry. but indirectly it may bc inferred thiat biis language
contains a ringing- warning- ta the~ governiment to look toit

security by a modification of its tyan. He advises bis
people to resist everv invasion of thieir rights, hv ail the
Iawful, Christian mneans at: tlieir corrnmancl, and ta prove.
by thieir conduet inî the future, as in the past, that the
disturbances fo-r whichi their associations were suppressedi,
were more aclious to thiem, as Catiiolies, thail ta their Fleroi-Iike
conclemners. It i daiîbtfüI if thie politicianis w~ho contrai the gov-
ernment Nvil take hieud of thie dangrers resulting ta tlic countrv
tlirough dheir new" policy, that the enc-N zlîc.al SQ S trongly points out.
Thiat fools are blind ta tlîeir destin)- because the' -are blind ta the
warnings of it, is a truism wiliholds g-ood for everv generation.
But anc of the certainties that mnay be expected fromi it is that it
wvill assist the Catholics of I taly in their agitation for a change of
present conditions, at: tie saine ime lielping themn ta bear their-
tribulations until the day v. lien t1icy shall finallv tritiniphl aver thieir
persectars.

The iiionth of August \ýitniessect the promulgation
N3.cholas' faco lcnatetrodnr Jc,însa

Eticyclical. ofoeo th o ctýociitvdumns f
recent times-the proposition of the Czair of Russia

for universal peace. It wzas pulcislied soan aller dic close
aof the Spanishi-Ameirican vvar, this tinie apparentlv having
been chosen by the wi Iy Russian as the iios,.t favouriable.
And a more advaiitageaus imie for iLs praper reception
could scar-celý be selecteci. Thie two laie belligerent nations
were engyaged iii becorniing tricnds azgain, %vitli bothi of tiieni, ive
nmay confidently say, quite wvilling ta arrive at any tcrnis wvhich
would ensire a lasting peace. 'l'le govcrnmiients of E-urope,
sceingy anc of their nurnber so carnpletely defeated, xvere t-aking
the cleepest interest iti fli progress of peace arrangements. I n
the United States thore wV4s a mîînifcst dispositiaon on the part of

nmany) statesnicen ta incýreaise the si.'*e af the standinîg ;îrmy as a
hetter provision for the eniergencies tif wvar. Thus, withi thîe
people in tlîis framle cf niind, the Czar's proposition Ia ail nations
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ta ageeto a reductioti of armanient andi a ciecreaseci expenditure
for1 rniiitary equiprnents, wvas received witlî a k-ind of meaction to
p-eaceful sentinments. 'llie documient is most carefully and diplo-
rnaticaiiy wvorded. It \vas not written in a day. The thoughtfüI
rounding of the sentences -ives evidence that it x"a prerneditated
for mnany days, worked at and revised, and withlieid for ag11oo dop-
portunity of pubiisiiing. Thiere is a x'ast deai miore of plans and
liopes betwýý.eeni the lines than is discoverabie fi-r the text. Con- .
sidering Russia's ow'n interest in the proposition, cannot for-
bear ta think that it is niot sa nincl a desire to assist the worid to
grreater progress a nd libcrt3 -b!ecautse îio nation w'hichi holds des-
potic smay over its citizens can 1:13 claim to niuch on that ;;core- ~ lii
as it is a boici schenie of momarchial seifishiness ta kzeep thie Cza-'!s
dominions intact, wiîile makixig their mainter'ance less hurden-

A notm~oriliv cvent of last îiionth was the opcn-
International Con-

ferece t Qui~e in- of deliberations h% thc I nternational Confe-
Unitd Sttes rence ta aduthte dilTerences betivecn the

UniedStaesand Canada. The comminiss;ioni represcnting the
two cauntries is composed of mii \V110 Cau le depended upon
to ;îîake everv effort to get the mast and gYive the least
for tliCîr respective gavernmnients. If this policy w'ere carrmed
ta extremies there wvould bc gTreaî danger tiiat the conférence

wxouid resuilt iii no bencfit ta, cither part),. But as present con-
ditions are not conducive to the bes, interests or trade, there xviii
likeiy be sane agrcenicnt reaclied whicii -wiii imite the two
countries moi-e ciosely tageihe-. Ve:-v lit tic cai ho suid at present
about w-bat the conniîssian-ers are dloingý,. Thev- have Sa fiar con-
sistentiv kept their biusiness to theniseivcs, so that the press or
public lias been unabie ta learui anytiîing wii i vouid enabie themi
even ta Conjecture tie autconie.

In the chut-ch of Notre Daie rit MNontreal on thec
Xgr. l3ruC1esiý - ei.riiîi of Au ic h pa wias conferred upon

iyv His Arcliiiisiiop 13i-ticliesi- Mie ceremiîny w;ms perfornied
byLodsip, .Aî-cibishaj Duhiamel, Of Ottavva, and xvas xvit-

ne'ssed by- a large niheiilr of priests and bisliops [rani variolis parts >1 i'j
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of the country, as NvelI as mnany trom the Unitedi States. Amiong
the laitter wvas the illustrious Archibishop ofiNew York, RgtRev.
Dr. Corrigan, -%hIo delivereci an address at the dinnier following
the avent.

'l'lie Hispano-American war is closed. On
lspaiio-Am%.ncrican u-ts 12 Presidient IcKinileav fo r thac

War. Ztst i2
United States, and Amnbassador Cainbon, of

France, acting for Spain, signed the protcoeol of peace.
The war xvaq extraielv disastrous fo Spain, and of great
gain to the victor. It wa':s begu n professedly t> establislî an
independent governrnant for- the Cubanis, buit there can be nlo
doubt now that it develope.d iinto a fuil-fledged ivar of
conquest as a uneans of recomipense. Throtugh this the United
States gcains the beautiful island of Porto Rico and the valuiable
Philippines. Spain lias losi ail these, andcinîuch more in nan,
ships and noney, and is niowv %vitiott a single colonial posses,-,ioni
in North America. Althougb li ostilities- ceasedi last mionth, a grreat
deal of talk about the war is stili goiin- on This talk is not of a
very elevating character, zand is likelv to rob the v'ictorious
grovern-ient of muchi of tie glory it nîiiglit ollherivise have retaiued.
This is so, chiefiy because it was so wiclely heralded as a war for
hurnanity. It înay. have beau, and 1 sinccrely believe tlîat it was,
in its inception, a uar for hiirnaniîy, so far as it ragrarded the
Cubans, but it is daily bacoming more ev'ident that, iii its later de-
velopmnents, it wvas a wair of inhuminanity, as far as the treatmIent
deait out to some Amiericans is concerned. And iii these " sorte
Americans " 1 include not olv Genieral Miles, Genaeral Coppiniger,
Admnirai Schiley and other offcers of the armyv and navy, whose
standingç entitled themi to the leadership of tie forces iii Cuba, but
also the large number of voluriteers who wvere starved, ill-treated
,and iieglected in thieir sicknie!s by tlia inconîpetent favorites of the
dlpowers tlîat li-e," who war-e flîter to be the servants than the comn-
mnanda-s of tlie brave men 'vho 'vere iplaced in their chargre.
Secretary of \Var Alcr and Adjutant General Corbin are iîot
noarly tlîrough explaining the miistakes they miade in the conduct,

*of tha wvar, nor is President McKinilcv. for keeingi-. Geucrail Algr
lui bis cabinet.
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One of the miost shocking crimes of recentAssassination of 
tEm4rpressî of Austria years %vas comirnitted at Geneva, Switzerlandic,

on) the tenth inSt. 'fli Empress of Atustria,
I ea vin g the country, wvhile about to ernbark on her ship, 'vas
delibcrately murdered, stabbed to the heart by an ltalian
anarchist. In reflecting on this foui deed our mind becornes
(lisconcerted wvîtl mingled feelings of abliorrence of the unnatural
flend that perpetrated it and of tender regard for the unhappy
victim. Empress Elizabeth's doniestic afflictions liad brokzen lier
bleart. The tragic death of ber son, Crown Prince Rudolpb, and
the sad fate of lier sister, Ducliess d'Alençon, iii the Paris bazzai-
fire, coming upon ber in her old age, caused lier to 'vithidrawi froni
lier royal duties and seelc a spiritual seclusion. Shie zaveup bliler
social obligations, andi devoted hierseif to a course of charliable
work aniong the poor. [-er kincimnstadn were so fruitful
that shie endeared kerseif to ber- subjecîs, in a mianner unequailed
by any otîxer European sovereign. The disposition to retirement,
which afforded solace to bier afflicted beart, led lier to many places
witbout the necessary precaution of protection for bier royal1 person.
Shie travelled with -confidence in bumiaî nature, and a' feeling of
consolation iii humbling, herself. Lt is sad, therefore, Io tbink
that so, noble a woinan mras .so unnîercifully stricken clown,
ancl siniply because she 'vas a qucen. The base, cov% ardly
assassin who plunged the dagger into lier generous
beart, hadl no grudgres against bier indiviclually, but hated
tbe class to wbhich Èhe belonged. lie had been searching
for men of bighi ranI., and failin- to find theni exposed, lie vented
ail the lhatied of bis diseased mind on a wonîan, wvbo wvas alreadv
wei-ted Clown by ain unconînion portion of life's sorrowvs. I
cannot conceive the uuter unnaturalness of the nman wh'o corn-
niitted this crime, and xvould likie to comnfort nîyself wvith thc
belief that sucb beartless beingys are îlot niicirous. Buit the fre-
quency wvith wbich these ouirmges occur, and tbe rabid demonstra-
tions against law and ordler in European cities, x.ogether w'itlh the
constant danger that surrounds royalty, compels nie to the belief
that their nuimber is terrifyingyly large. Whien they band theni-
selves togetHier ini anarcbistic associanions tliere is no0 limiit to tbe
cruel, nialignant dlesignis that anirnate then. Their individlual.
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vileness is nurtured andi expandied by the influence of rnany like
natures. No nation to-dlay is free fi-oni iliese pests, although they
are most numierous iii the old cotuntr;es of the world. The
peculiar conditions of 1-European governents have produced
them. Andi it is a iiote\,%ortliy, fact that their outbreaks are ulsually
directeci against the hcads of thie.-e govern monts aind the ruling
classes. TIn the assassination of Emprii-iess E-1lizabeth tlierc maý nio
purpose sowrhit to be ý-ainied, no tyr;riy to berebukecino mis-
cleeds to be punishedi. By lier- the titie of emipress wvas hionored
tliroucyh dignity and eîevatedi flrou-lh noralitý. Shie was nmur-
dered because she wvas tlîe %vife of an emperor. This is deplora-
bic, and niost huniiliatin- t.o ni;nkind.

Bv P. J. GALVIN.

Thougrh changyed iii dress, andl with other evidiences of a sort of
reg-eneration, stili it does not appear proper duit a formai intro-
duction of ourselves bhould 1,0 exacted of us. It should create no
suIrpr*ise %\,len we speak of former acquaintances among- the col-
lege Publications. The OVVL paSSAd out of existence during tie
sumrnier nionthls, and, as none of the featliered race wvas at baud to
Eil the v'acancy, the RavEvsteppeci in. Tlierefore possessed of
manry of the accoutremuents of the extinct 0OvL, andi cloing- busines
at the sanie stand, tue RI wext ends to sucl iof its brethren as
have appeared a lie;irtvN ivekonie, and a «Cordial invitation to Close
that hiave not arrived.

Few exclianges hnave yet reaclued our Sacuso dificuit is
it to rise fronu the le.thargy in wvhich tic educational w'orldl lias
tain during the ,asi. few irot.

The J uly-A ugust numiber of thie .1fani/obz coZ4'go Joural bias
an a1togrether too decciediy rieligieus toue. Its articles have
nothiing at ail of literary ececllenice. The exchiziige colunin is .1
niedley of clippingsý froni various source.,, Letrayingf at once a gross
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1aclc of tasteoan tho piart of the editor, and a carelessness that
leads him inta rnisrcpresýenIations. A paragraphl taken fromi the

EvamrelcalC7'Iiiheiiiza is reproditced ta give an iclea of '' what
Roinanism is, uaL a,, I)rosei-ted by the reformer, buit l'y a conserva-
tive Roman Caitlolic." The wvards of Eraismus -cre quotod ta
showv Lhat, in thie Catholic ChurIIch, the lime iliat shotuld be dev'atoc
ta 'I better thns"is taken tip with ''hxtu. Le-aving aside
tlic cansideration of the music of the 'Chuirch of Raome," %vhich is
ever concedoed ta ho of the sui-'limest order, we should Iike to re-
minci this admirer of the Ev,,'/ul(Jurckman that Erasmius is
is a poor type af statunchi upholder of the Catholic Church. Ho
Mvas, on1 the other hand, quite inimical ta the Clîurch. Owing to
the efforts of Luther, hie was Sa far deluded as to cast bis lot
for a short dire with the avowocl reformers. It is, therefore, ab-
surci ta paradce bis xvritings as those of a " conservative Roman
Catliolic " in order to point out an the tc-stiniany af a memiber of
the Church, and not by the words of the reforniers, the abuses ex-
isting, in thc Chutrchi. Mioreover, it wvotld be vcll for ouIr Manitabal
friend ta consider, before endorsing the opinions af the Evangc'lzcal
G/,urchmnan, whether it be wvise to set aside ail the easy imans of
finding out '' what Romnanism iv,'' and go back ta the writings of
a mnan wvho, died -about five hundred yoars aga.

A L& Study, af Shielly " that appears in part in thiei V»rc-D(iizc'
Sclolasçtc promlises to be, wvhen completed, an able and exhaustive
criticism afi aur gyroat ethe real poet.

13Y P. J. GA-LviN,.

l'le MNagazines have appezared on aur table in ddue trne. War
topics are giî'en procedence in many of themn. 'The Economie
Results of the War " is treatcd, soniewvat briefh' howv'er, in
Lomz/wc's :'ari,.The pi af the article, iniud verv con-
cise, is as lallavvs
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i3esides the large field opened up for speculation, there, are
great opportunities for a developmient of miaterial interests. A
large increase of trade itîthe East and tie West Indics wvil! be
the certain concomitant of suchi satisfiactorv trCa ty Stipulations ais
Llhe outcomne of the wvai would lead onc to expeet; andl, as a resuit
of tlîis increased tradle, the southern cities. on accouint of their
proxim-ity ta the West Indlies wvill be brotigh-It into prominence.
Capitalists as wvelI as inidustrialists wvi1l be on the alert ready to
seize favorable chances. Engclish capital x'ill rush iii ta supply the
cleficiency that wvi1l have been caused by the withdraval of Ame-
rican mioney. The nionetary agitation, fiat wvas ail important
durimg the late Presidential cainipa-ig, iil thus hec-orne stifled.
This important chang-e, togethier witlx the prosperity of the western
and southern. states -vill cause a reconstruction of political Parties
along new algret.Lastiy, iii the propos-ed increase of arrny
and navy, otiier ec.ononic resuits are r*ccog)iized., by the opening
UI) of iîew avenues of employrnent.

Guiroui Hisoýiy, 2 iîd Ou art er, 1898, has arrivedi at our
Saictumiý. I t contai ns niucli interesting andl important informiation,
especially relating to the recent war, to politics. andi to diplormacy.
'Flic topics are treated in a concise and lucid mianner.

The utility of such a publication is beyj;id question. Ahl who
desire to fohlow closely the events of the day can liardly dispense
with it. Even to constant ne\vspaper readers it is of great value;
in fact thcy, above ail othiers, wvi1l appreciate its importance.
Wlîcn the daily habit of following- the course of the wvorld's events
is once formed, a reader naturally strives to fatiorn aUl questions
znid becomie thorouglilly acquainted with thecir every as;pect. Nmv
it often happens that the opeving of what afterward> develops into
an interesting, an d coniplicated case escapes his notice, or is not of
such a natuire as wvould dlaim lus attenîtion. Ile is, therefore, at
scea when lie examines long, columniis relative to Uic miat1 er, alia
wvill probably renaiiu ignorant of thecir import., unless lie lias sonlue
siich source of informiation as Czu-,'cn lis/o;y.

4

eAwme-E)
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Bv J. M.

LETr US FOLLOXV HEM.

lIy IZenri'k .Sicnkie-wicz.

Trawilated froin theŽ I'oisli by Jeroiniali Curtin.
Botn:Little I31rown and Co.

Acinirers of M\r. Jercmiah Curtin's trantisl;'ionis from the Palishi
of the cistinguishied author, Hienryk Sienkiewvicz must have read
wvitli intere,,t and pleasure ai littie book bearing t he title prefixed
ta the notice. The stary in question is included in Il Hania," a
recent volume from the pen of Sienkiewicz, but bas been published
apart owing to the notexvorthy fact that it g-ave its afflhor the
idea of wvritiig " Quo Vadlis " a book that, duriug the past couple
of years, lias attracted widespreadc attention. 'Let us Followv
Hlmi," of wvhichi the principal chapter is skillfully Jimuned into the
sublimest scene iii the worid's history, is surnmied up as fol1owvs
in the Il Publishier's Notes :

"The period of ' Let us Followv Hlmi ' is that of the deatli of
Christ. Antea, tbe %vife of a Roman patrician, ilI witb terrible
visions, is advised by a plivsician ta seek the air of Jerusalem.
There shie and lier bushand nicet Pilate, who tells them of the
doctrine of the Nazaretie, Jesus, and bis condernation ta death.
T? ey are present at the Crucifixion, and Autea gives bionor ta the
condermued Nazarcue, saig 'Thou art Trutth."

Th'e littie book Cgives uLs a very striking picture of the empti-
ness, the horrible void that is found in the hicarts of tbose thal,
know not God. I t sliows us howv futile, how~ utterly unavailing- îs
cvery earthly joy and sensutl gratification iii ttic effort ta iake
endurable that hiopelcss vacancy. jesus, tlie Saviaur, the Na-
zarene, carne on earilh to fill up that v'oid in the hearts of men.
I-le came ta teachi nankind, bath bv' word and bv example, liow
ta live and how to dlie. He camie to showv men tbat bunian exist-
ence bcyoud the grvfar froni beingy the repulsive unknowabie
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blatîk of pagaiî betief, kb *lie offly life ini whicli perfect hiappiness
mias bc found. 1-Ic canne to impress ipoii a sensual world thit
obedieuce ta tilt laws of the Onie Truc Goa is the oul]Y price thalt.

can pur-cliase tii endless bliss. Vieived frrni a standpoisut of
failthei little liolz ive are considering is, then, a valuable addi-

tion to Chri'tian literature ;it canno ai l ta have a cheering andi
ennobling efrect uîion the rentier. It nitust needs l-ad Iimii ta,
eclcaimi in the wvorcs of the hiopeful Cinna \' Whithersoever I-le
calîs lis, let us foliow~ Hill.

'l'lie story, how~ever, seemns ta lose a gaood de.il by the abrupt.
nless ofi ts coanclusion. \Ve %wQuld lilce to see somlîingi, miore
about Cinna anîd his belaved Antea in ilicir iiewlv founid s!tte af

hiappiness. Perhiaps (for 1 hutmbly canfess myv unacquaintance
with lfiziiztz) Iis, desireti information is contained ini the larger
volumie frd!n whicli the story. is takcen. Stifl, even if sucli be the
case, since -' Let uis Folio%% Hlmii ' is publishiet apart, it out-lt t:o
guive die reader mart: >ti;sfactioni rega;rding these two leadineg
characters. The --cilcrous resolve " Wlitlietrsoaeer lie cails us,
let us follow, h-iimi," i,; 'ery od hmdccc ; il is excellent. Yet it
is oiîiv a simple resalution madle iu a mioulent of [cu-var. WC
%vouid like ta sec il put ini practice.

THlE PAROCH JAL YM BO .

B3oston - Flouse. of h sic Xu~!gt:uda

The iiost practicai little volume that lins couic uuîder our
no(tice nsme publislbed w~iltb ie above tille by '«b 'l'lie r
af Cliit," iîlo have chiarg-e af orpiau andc destitute boys; at the
Flause af ic A\nc 1 udin Bostonl. «' Tlhis collection of
hiymus, the largesu uî niost compicte of its- kind, cofflains il1 htie

ebiief tirilîs af Our lioly religion, cxpresscd2( in beauhifuli %verso ; il
liikcwisc iunfohis thec mcanlin- af uIcl liturgical s:Oî and chief
festivatls, of fie eccles;iastic-il ycar. Iblus giviîîg Ille f.aitl an in-
siglu. into Ille siil]Iiiitv af Cathalic wo'crship, and tendin lîeb

ta iiîcr-ease% iu their lîc:trts lave for Goci anti H-oly Cliurclî."
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Altiiw;ýh this latest addition to our collections of d- vine chani
and sa,~red son- iz~ called the '' Parochial Hymîi Book". suich a
tille îs farî frofin sugs il te recal wealfh (if inatter tie volume
contIuI In addition to the above mentionied conipicte collection
cil litur-1ical and otlier beautiful hymins, the work comprises aI. î-esu; of dlevotional exercises suital-le for confraternities and for
ail classes of ilie faitliftl.

To sav that tie book was editedt 1w tie late Fat her Police S.

and 'bisIiol)s rs-v;onbolli sides of the Adantic il bas, likec.
%vic, bcez vorv favorably receiived by tlle Clîicpress. XVe

Lak-c -r e. r ilicn iMi recoiinîlelclingý- this litile ' oluille to
eveýrv L'a îolic icacher and1 puipil ilîrougllout the land. It cann11ot
fl tiprs zupon our vouing people a jus't alipreciation of ilie
inestimable value vf thiîngs diviîne ; tîtus its influence Nviîll do a
grcat dealtwad makin- t'aini groiv zip -ood fa-ithifil Cat bolc
nlli andI wvolîei.

ic publ:itiOîî (conipl1etu wOrdl c(litiOlî) -ssodt 25 ccnt
copv, Imper ctver, anid 35 cents c1oth binding stamped ini gold,
dcliverv jircpaid. A special cdition with music is sold at Sî.oo a
copî, î,ostpaid.

13v WV. 11. Uiox

Atiuhbut a shiorta livm-e I:slaedsilice Ille returio of Ui
studcnt.-, several of UIl college anceie ud associationîs have
becti ru-organivxct anîd arc loiv ini ;îcivie opcration.

On Suiîdav the ii thi inst., a mieting was iîcld for tlic plîrpose
of re-org;înixing Ilhe Reidiiig Roozu. The electioî of oficers r-
sulted asfollovs :-Presideiii, Tobias 't\orizi ;Se;r-ra
surer, A. P. Egcoî; Librarians, F. SWuart Aihin, P>. J. Glalvin
Curators, J. A. 'Meehlan, M. O'Conînel], R. Lafond.
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MPie Cecilian Society' lost no timie this year in getting
do-wn to wvork. Rcv. Faîlier Rouzeau, 0.M.1., bias beeiî ap-
pointed director, and daily practices have hen ixeld regu-tiarly
.since the betriinningt of the terni. It is the intention of thIe
societv, 10 take part iii 11e musical programme at the con-
secration of Most RC%>V. C. Gauttiier, fl'isliclp-elect of Kingston. The
ellergj and oarnestnesF; displayed by the iinmbers augurs wvell for
the succcss of this nIosi popular colleze 0 1<,a ilizati c'i.

The Unîiversity Choir îs againi under ilie direction of Rev.
Father Lanmbert, O.M. I., and hids fair to eclipse ail its predecessors.
These are at preseni. one huildred and twerîy imcmibers. -As theu
succCss of former choirs bas been the result of t'ae hiearty co-opera-
tion of nîernbers andi director, ve hope duit the Sanie Spirit. will
continue to prevail this year.

Thc DUzanmtic Association bas decided to pre-sent -i French
comledv enitied '« Le Voyage de M onsieur Perrichon "ie

sehection i-, pr-onouncc-ld a g'oed one and should draw a good
biouse.

011 S.atur'dayI the 24 th illst., Rcv. E. J. Corn1ci. 0- MI. I., w;IS
ora dI o the H-oly Priesthood in the l3asilica by 1-is Grace

Archbi.shoï, Duhamel. Rcv. Faîlier Corn-ieli is a native of Carleton
Place, and bias the honior of beiing the first froni dtat oxv to î.e-
ece e lh Orders. AXI. the stuffcils loin ii RiEvii:w ii tlisliilli

tie vouIg priest a1 long, andihip life i the service of Ille J ord.

AXt a nieeîin'g of ilie XJînr Society, hCl 01n tile 2711) ilst., Ille
folowngolicers werc Clecicd -PeilnJ. F. Breenl ; Ist

Vice I'rosident, J. A. .Mcha i;ci Vice President, F. I3oylan
SaniituJ. F. 1Hanley ; Masters f Ceremionies. Chias. M-cCor-

mnac ani W. Chabia
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!griorumr Tc.norum- foes
By' M-. A. 1F0LE.

Th-. nienbers of the class of '98 have ini most cases informed
tis of ilieir -vhereabouts. To ïMontreal gro Messrs. Hanlley and
]3alger to enter upon thecir thcological course. From Naugattuck
somces the report that Thomas Clancy rnay enter Baltimiore
Semii-iry.. Raymnond MacDonald is about to study Lawv at
Arnprior. Rumror bialh it that Eddie Gleason wvill soon deport for
Toronto tlier4, t- enter upon the study of law, and na), hap initiate
the Legalites into the mysteries of football as played by Ottawa
'Varsi ty. M r. Lappe is stili iii Ottawa, where lie expects to
engage in the study of Law-

Ouite a littie reunion %vas tliere in our most xvben we 'vere
favore d ivith a visit fromi Messrs. Quiltv, Foley, Ryan and Fay
who were journeying to Montreal ta restume their theological
studies.

Msr.Richard Shanahan and Frankz Joyce hiave entered St.
Bernard's Scrniniary, Rochester, to begi théir 1,hIilosophlicztd course.
To ilheir fcfloiv Syracusan, Iljoker " McDowvell ive also profer aur
congrratulations on bis success in the exarnînation for the B. A.
dleIree at Manliattan.

The Rr.vîmv.- extends the heartcst, conratulations of the
faculty and students ta the Rev. Ftherci Mea on li;s clevation ta
the priesthood. Father ïMca bias been appointed to a prolessor-
ship iii Regiopolis college, Kin-%o.W il hn b uls

nieasuire of success in bis chosen work.

It is ivith tlic keenest satisfaiction that xve note the sticcess of
Mir. Frank Conian at the North Aniierican Businiess College in
Toronto. Upon bis g-raduation last june Mr (oflan hiad the
grent hor.or of receiving the zgold niezal offered for competition in
that schiool.

Two mare prizcs have also been -awarde~d ta College stuidents;
by the Ottawa Exposition. To 'Messrs. ;igrsand Grant were
given the first two prizes foi- the best exhibition of mai> draiwinfg.
XVW oauae tbese two yotung artists and offer to them a

word of çncouragemeint ta strive stili liarder.
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Sonie of the former students of Ottawa University have given
undying proof of their fidelity to the Stars and Stripes i the %var
betwveen Spain and the LUnited States -%%idi is nowv happily con-
cluded. From Santiago wve learn that Charles P. Cusbingr a
member of the î71st regiment Newv York Vols.. was killed :An the
flrst day's engzagement. To bis brother Leo who attended the
college las t year and to bis beL eaved, famiily we offer the con-
dolences of the f-aculty and the students.

jack Siavin of' Orillia a. priv'ate in the 7 th Regiment Regular
Infantry wvas also killed before Santiago. While here Mr. Siavin
wvas a universal favorite an~d it wvill be wvith, the deepest regret
that his former classmnates will learn of his death.

MNr. Edward O'Sullivan (formierl3, Stzite Senaitor of Massa-
chussetts) wvas also wvounded at, Santiago. Football entbusiasts
wvill rermember that it was Mir. O'Sullivail -vho introduced tbe
game into Ottawa College circlcs. To hlim we offer oui symipathiy
and hope for a speedy recovery.

The footbaill season of '98 promises to lie a mernorable one in
thie annais of the O.U.A.A. The Varsit) teani is once more
entered ini the Quebec Union with s:trongr teamis from Montreal
and Kingston. Froni present, appearances the teami will be equally
-as stronog as the champions Of '97, ;tltlhOugh careful coachino wvi11
be requircd to replace that imipregniable triple link -Clancy,
Smith, Gleeson.

Below is t'he scbedule of the Quebec Rugyby Union for the
season of '98:
Oct. i..........M.n.eal vs. Granite ........... Montreal.

8.... ........ Montreal Collee .......... Montreal.
15............... Granite N-,ontre.il..... .... Kingston.
22............... College Gr;înite...... ... Ottawva.
29 .............. Granite ~tColltee.. ......... Kingson

Nov. 5 ....... .. .. College u: MNontreal .......... Ottawa.
At a meeting of the mieilbters of the .At.hletic Association on

Sept. i 5 ith, J. E. Doyle ivas electud, ist Vicu Presiclent ; T. Morin,
2fld Vice l'xesident a~nd J. j1. McGuckin, Councillor. Mr. J. J.
O'Reilly wvas the unaninicus choice for là-anager.


